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SHOT HIMSELF!
A Magdalena Ranch-
man Suicides.
He Was a Volunteer and
Fought in Cuba Battles
Destructive Fire in the Forbidden
City of Pekin.
NO CHANGE IN MRS. McKINLEY.
Special to The Cltlien.
Magdalena. N. M.. June 6. About
10 a. m. yesterday John K. Kyan
committed aulcide by shooting himself
In the heart with a Winchester in the
livery barn of Frank Knoblock. Sat
urday Mr. Kyan started out to bin
ranch In the American valley on home
back. When out of town a short dla
tance he wan thrown and the horse
stepped on hla atomarh, from which
he suffered intern)" pain Hatu-da- y and
Sunday night. Thla la supposed to
have canned him to take hla life, at
he attempted to kill hlmaelf Sunday
night but waa prevented by Mr. Knob-lock-.
From papera found In hla cloth-In-
It waa ahown that deceased war
at one time a member of troop K
Flrat United Stutea volunteer, hav-liif-
been enrolled May . 18'JS. He
participated In the battle of La(luaslmas. June 21, 18!W; San Juan
Hill. July 1, 2 and 3. tti'JH, and the
siege of SnntliiKo de Cuba, July 17.
18U8. He waa wounded In the right
aboulder. Character excellent. Hon
eat. brave ami faithful aoldier. Little
else la known here of him. A coro-ner'-
Jury returned a verdict of aul
clde.
John K. Kyitn, who committed aui
rldo In Hoporro county, waa a natlvi
of New York atatp. coming woat with
hla parent In hla early youth, settling
In Colorado, from where he drifted to
Santa Fp. entering the employ of thf
Santa Fe Hallway company In the
rapacity of aectlon foreman, 'ihla pn
altlon ho held for many years, which
he resigned to enllHt in troop K, ol
the Rough Kldcrs. With thla regiment
he made a very credltablo record, re
celvlng one of the beat recommenda
tiona from his captain that could pos
slbly be Riven. In the battle of San
Juan Hill he wua wounded In the
shoulder by a fragment of ahell, and
despite the rommnnd of his superior
to go to the hoapital he absolutely re-
fused. His wound waa very painful,
but he remained throughout the en
tire Cuban campaign, doing hla share
of duty and sometimes that of those
who were unable to do so through
fitckness.
His former comrades In Albuquer-
que were naturally distressed on
learning the aad newa of his
Since leaving the army
Ryan has been drinking freely and to
this they attribute the main cause of
hla untimely act. He waa a frequent
Visitor to Albuquerque.
Firs In Pekin.
Berlin. June 5. A special from Pe-
kin. dnted June 4. says that a great
conflagration occurred in the Forbid-
den City. Americuna and Japanese
are barring all access to the quarter
Involved, and the details, therefore,
are not obtainable
--o-
Health of Mrs. McKinley.
Washington. June 6. Dr. Hlxey
railed at the White House at S o'clock
this morning. When he left he said
there was no change In Mrs. M Kin-ley'- s
condition.
O
Piatt Amendment.
New York, June R. A dispatch to
the Herald from Havana says: There
ia a strong Impression here that it will
be impossible to effect acceptance of
the latt amendment the second tlmo.
A secret session of the constitutional
convention has be n ruled for
to take action concerning the
form of resolution.
O
Cannot Attend Exposition.
Washington. June 5. The president
will not be able to be at the
exposition at lluffulo on June 13,
which was designed a president's
day. on aroont of Mrs. McKinley's
Plain Drunk.
New York. June 6. The report of
C.eorge A. Ferguson, analytical chem-
ist, who made examination of the
stomach of ltev. K. S. Phillips, of
We Are Determined'
Everitt, yl
at any
Hacleton, Pa., who was found dead
in the apartments of "Dr." Kirk Stan-
ley three weeks ago. shows that Phil-
lips waa not poisoned.
New York, N. Y.. June $. Coroner
Rauach discharged from custody Stan-
ley, In whose room Phillips was found
dead.
O
Santa Fa Dividend.
New York, June 6. The Santa Fe
Itnllway company has declared a res;
ular semi annual dividend of 2Vs per
rent, on preferred stock, payable Aug
ut 1. The directors votPd to abolish
the office of chairman of the board and
elected 1). I.. Gallup permanent vice
chairman with headquarters at New
York.
Arrested for Murder.
Aurora. Mo.. June 6. Mrs. Stallion
and stepson were arrested and plac-
ed In jail at Ualena. the county aeat.
on confession of the woman s seven
year- - old son who said they killed
Alice Stallion, aged 18 years. Rumor
has It that the mother and son have
been taken from Jail and lynched, but
owing to prostration of telephone
wires to Galena It cannot be confirm
ed.
O
Physicians' Report.
Washington, June 6. Dra. Stern
berg. Johnston and Rlxey were In con
sultation at the White House about a
half hour this forenoon, after which
the following bulletin waa given out:
"Mrs. McKinley's physicians report
that she has had a very comfortable
night and her general condition Is
somewhat Improved."
Domestic Tragedy.
Heaverton. Mich.. June 6. Will
y shot and killed his
old daughter, fatally wounded hia wife
and waa shooting at his sister and
Mrs. Samuel Dopp. when Mrs. Dopn's
husband fatally wounded bim with a
charge from a ahot gun. Is
believed to have suddenly became
O
Married.
Franklin. Pa., June 6. Miss Cells
Sibley, daughter of Congreaaman Jos.
C. Sibley and Wm. Calmont Wilaon.
of Washington. L). C, were married
O -
Helped In Good Work.
Chicago, June S. Kdward Kimball,
noted for hla long servire In paying
off church debts, and who Is credited
with having converted Dwlght L.
Moody, is dying at the home of his
m, Dr. R. H. Kimball, of this city.
Kimball la 78 yeara old.
O
RAILWAY READING ROOM.
Entertainment To-nig- A Pin Pro-
gram Arranged.
8. E. Uuaaer. superintendent of
reading rooms for the Santa Fe sys-
tem, arrived In Albuquerque this
morning, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Chapln, who lecture at the rail-
way resiling rooms here this evening.
Mr. Chapln, who Is the cartoonist on
the Los Angeles Times, will give a
chalk talk, and Mrs. Chapln will lec-
ture on the "Abuses of Literature."
Miss Heasle Chapln, who Is a very fine
violinist, will render several selec
tions. In addition, several of our lead-
ing musical people will appear. All
railway employes and their families,
aa well as the community In general.
are Invited to be present. There will
be no charge for admission as these
entertainments are provided by the
Santa Fe management solely for the
pleasure and enjoyment of the em-
ployee and their friend. The spe
cial Idea In view la to add to the In-
terest already taken in the railway li-
brary and reading room. Following
is the which begins at 8
.
PROQRAM.
Male Quartette "Lullaby" Wlske
Messrs. Uell, Hall, Dullard. Newton.
Violin Solo "Scene de ballet"
Berrott
Miss Resale Irene Chapln.
Soprano Solo
Mrs. Shlnlrk.
U'cturo "Abuses of Literature". . .
Mrs. Chapln.
Violin Solo "Adagio" Ries
- Mis Resale Irene Chapln.
Chalk Talk
Mr. Chapln.
Tenor Solo Walts Song Grieg
Mr. Hell.
Male Quartette "Foraaken" . . .Wleke
Messrs. Hell. Hall, Billiard. Newton.
Mis M. E. Uilmore, accompanist.
O
Mrs. T. A. Whitten, who was on a
visit to the southern California cities
the past six weeka, has returned to
the city, and she reports feeling fine
in health nnd aa having a grand time
visiting the coast resorts.
OCoyote Spring Hotel.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy-
ote BprltiKa, and will serve first class
mrals. Kooms neat and clean. For
further Information address or call
upon Mrs. H. W. Moore.
to push our watches because we believe tliat we ran give yon the very
best satisfaction both as regard quality and price. We carefully reg-
ulate each watch before offering It fur sale. This personal attention
wbtrh we give to each wa'ch insures their time keeping qualities and
umkes them superior to those of other dealer. You will find our
trice low a the lowest.
Don't forget u if you wan't Sterling Silver of Cut Glass.
,'ATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE R'V.
NEAR DKl'OT. ALHUQUKRQU E.
The IDEAL, Freezer!
FkH'ZPS Quicker, 3 minutes does the work.
VfA'R l.OM IC'1, only 15 lbs. for a gallon.
K 11 II 8 KilsiT. a cli Ui can turn it.
M,,i, ,, v n;i could be used in parlor withoutsoiling carpet.
Holds Croani Lom:T,y'u cm keep it solid 24 hr. s
IB (JIU'ttjHM', $400 for gallon sie.
A The several people in town who have them would use no
other price.
Arnell
program,
o'clock.
A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
316 Pailroud Avenue. n
SANTA FE SYSTEM !
Proposition to Lease En
tire Road.
Labor Disorders Seriously
Effect Spain.
Boers Capture a British Garrison in
Cape Colony.
WHITNEY'S HORSE WON THE DERBY.
New York, June 5. A special from
Boston quotes the Journal of that city
as saying: "it comes from an excel
lent source y by way of explain
Ing the present demand for Atchison
securities and the strength character-
ising the same, that Influential direr- -
tors of the road. Including President
Klpley, have been In conference In
New York for two or three days with
representatives of the Union Pacific
road and Its allied lines. That a prop-
osition has been made by these peo
ple for a lease of the Atchison prop
erty on a graduated guaranteed rental.
The officials thus far have failed to
confirm the report."
Chaa. F. Steel, of J. P. Morgan
Co., was elected a director In the place
of the late Aldace F. Walker. He was
also placed on the executive
Santa Fe Officials.
Chicago. Hi., June 6. The Santa Fe
Railway company announced y
the following appointments:
J. W. Kendricks. third vice presi
dent. In charge of operations; W. II.
Jansen, assistant to president. In
charge of Chicago office and com
pany a coal property; Captain A. H.
Payson, assistant to president. In
chargo of northern California affairs,
beadquartera San Francisco.
STRIKES SPAIN.
Labor Troublaa Disturb the Country
and situation Critical.
Madrid, June 6. The situation
throughout Spain remains critical.
Nominal tranquility has been restored
at Corunna, but the Octroi offices are
still occupied by gendarmes and ar
rests continue to be made. A general
strike Is threatened owing to the re
fusal of one factory to employ 300
workmen. The railway men struck at
Vigo. Anarchist excitement Is rife at
Rarcelnnla. where the "red" In defi
ance of the civil govcrnor'a prohibi-
tion met and paased secret resolutions.
Benor Uamaxee, leader of the dissi
dent liberals, In an Interview, charac
terised the crisis as an exceedingly
grave moment for Bpain.
Boers Capture British Garrison,
Cape Town, June 6. The garrison
of Jamestown, Cape Colony, which
surrendered to Krltxlnger'a command
on June 2d, numbered 60 men. Krlt-ilnger'- s
force Is estimated to have to
talled 1.000 men. The British killed
twelve and wounded fifteen Doers be
fore they were overpowered by
Won the Derby.
London, June 6. Whitney's
Volodyovskl, won the Derby.
ORDER OF CONDUCTORS.
Special Train Passed Through Al
buquerque Yesterday.
SOME INTERESTING NOTES.
horse,
The twenty-eight- h grand division
meeting of conductors was held In St.
Paul from May 14th to 24th, and was
more largely attended than any pre-
vious meeting of the grand division
of the order, about 2.5uO membera of
the order from every part of the
United States, Canada and Mexico be
ing In attendance, and about l.Goo
families of conductors were there dur-
ing the meeting. The entertainments
given by the local division of the or-
der and of the other organisations of
railway employes were many and va
ried and every body visiting St. Paul
waa highly pleased.
New Orleans division No. 108 ran a
special of Pullman sleepera, diner and
baggage car to accommodate all mem
bera of the order and their families
from the southern part of the coun-
try. This train left New Orleans May
12th and reached St. Paul May 14tli.
remaining there until the grand (II
vision adjourned May 24th, when It
left over the Canadian Pacific for a
tour, atopping In Vancouver, Spo-
kane, Pocatello, Salt Ijike, Ulenwood
Sprlnga, Colorado Springs and passed
through Albuquerque yesterday after-
noon at S o'clock en route to El Paso,
where they will stop for six hour
and will go to the City of Mexico, re-
maining there three days, when they
will return to New Orleans via bugle
Pass and the Southern Paritlc
This Is the longest special trip ever
run for the benefit of railway em-
ployes and every member of the party
ia highly pleased with the treatment
they have received from the railroads
they have passed over and cltlseus of
all cities where they stopped.
SHOKT NOTES.
Mrs. F. M. Carter, the wife of a pop
ular passenger conductor on the San-
ta Fe Pacific, of Wiuslow, la among
the excursionists.
J. H. Kitto, of Poplar UlufT. Mo.,
who la employed as a passenger con
ductor on the St. Louis, Iron Mountain
ft Southern railway, ia the oldest
member of the order on the train.
He has been a member since 184 and
has attended every grand division
meeting of the order since that date.
J. W. Kckiuan. of El Paso, also
Joined the order In 18M and was em
ployed on the Queen Tex-
as ft Pacific and Midland Terminal
railways In 1 HUM. While employed as
a conductor ou the Kascon division of
the Mexican Central be was knocked
from the top of a train In a tunnel,
and he lost bis left arm and leg. In-
fluence was brought to bear ou ac
count of his memberhlp In the order
and a special tralu was run 3oo miles
to get him to a hospital, which saved
his life. He received M.oou Insurance
from the order.
F. M. Carter and H. L. Rigg. con
ductors on the Santa Fe Pacific at
Wiuslow, met the train at Colorado
aprlngs and accompanied their wives,
who were on the train, to ki paso.
Pr. L. Sexton, the company surgeon
of the I. C. and L. ft N. railways In
New Orleans, accompanied by his
wife. Is with the party, but up to thepresent time there has been very lit
tie use for his services, as all theparty, with little exception, have been
wpii during the trip.
The train was In charge of Con
dnrtor Bnydrr from Ia Junta to I .asVega, and Conductor W. J. Fugate,
with Engineer John Ijome at the throt
tle, from las Vegas to Albuquerque.
o
THE ORATORICAL CONTEST.
Attended by a Large and Interested
Assembly Last Nioht.
Whenever the students of the pub
lic school or the university give an
entertainment In this city a large and
Interested rrowd of Albnquerqupana
rsn always be depended npon to give
them audience. Such was the raae
last night when several hundred peo
ple gathered In Colombo hall to hear
tho speeches In the oratorical contest
of the University of New Mexico. The
tTPScpndo club opened the program
with a beautiful rendition of IH Ko--
ven's selection. "The Merry Miller.'
and the number received generous ap
plause.
The president of the association.
I.awrenre Smith, presided, and after
the musical selection announced the
oration, "The Spirit of the Age," by
Harvey lllttner. after which a piano
duet by Misses Krawlnkle and Darin
was pleasingly rendered.
"Environment the Supreme Power,"
an oration given by Ioug!aa W. John-
son, came next, and was followed by
vocal selection, "Ixdla a Song, by
Miss Maliel Anderson.
Miss Mabel Hunt delivered an ora
tion on the "Thoughts of Life" and
thon Misses Hill and Renison enter-
tained the audience with a beautiful
piano duet.
"The United Staea as a World Pow
er, an oration by Harry N. Herrlck.
and the "Song of the Vikings." by the
Crescendo club, concluded the pro
gram.
Each of the nrntnra had fully pre
pared themselves for the occasion,
and It may be said they acquitted
themselves most nobly. The subject
of their orations were choice and had
been given much attention.
A feature nf the evening was the
manner In which the program had
been carried out. There waa no falter-
ing on the part of any of the partici-
pants, and from the time of the open
ing until the conclusion not a minute
waa wasted. The musical selections
were good and each were enthusias
tically encored.
The Judges of the rontpst were Mrs.
Oil hert liar. Colonel R. S. (loss and
Attorney Felix lister. Their report
was read by Professor J. II. Paxton,
when It wna found that Itouglas W.
Johnson wa scntltled to first place;
Harvey lllttner, second: Miss Mabel
Hunt, third, and Harry N. Herrlck,
fourth. Tho first prlxe, a handsome
gold medal, offered by the late Hon.
1'homaa A. Finical, and the second,
x cash prise of l:T, were presented
to the fortunate young oratois with
an appropriate speech by Professor
Paxton.
OClass Day Exercise.
The class day exercises of the New
Mexico university were held at Col
ombo ball this morning and there were
present quite a large crowd of rltl- -
xens, besides the faculty and scholars
of the university. On behalf of the
senior claaa. Miss Mata Tway pres
ented each member of the Junior clans
with Interesting "pun presents. The
Juniors responded, through Tho. Kel-ehe-
Jr., who made a most appro-
priate addresa, and the presents giv
en to the seniors were equally aa in-
teresting. A short vocal and Instru-appea- r
at the Colombo hall
of Youna
died
Mexlco'a
8:30 Interested
man
enjoyed robust health, and especially
he past few suffered Intensely
from heart dlaeaae. The body waa
prepared for burial by Under- -
aker Bordera, and morn
ng funeral service will be conducted
at San Felipe de Nerl church. Rev.
Father (lentlle officiating. Interment
will tako place In Santa Barbara cem- -
tery.
The New Hospital.
Itodd ft letiilike, the contractors for
the new sisters' hospital, have
putting In the heavy cement
footing for the foundation, and a
large
on the building will be pushed for
with all dispatch.
O
The Jennison concert company
appear at the Colombo
Mra. 8. II. Mulligan returned to
llland visit In
HIIIIINK
8
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AN ELEGANT LINE
PREJUDICED JUDGE
Three Honolulu Law
yers Sent to Jail.
Frightful Explosion at Mare
Island Navy Yard.
First Tornado of the Season Strikes
a Wiskonsin Town.
PRESIDENTIAL NAVAL APPOINTMENTS.
Correspondence Associated Press.
Honolulu, May 28. via San Francis
ro, June C Last Saturday three of
in known lawyer of Honolulu
tleneral A. 8. Hartwell. W. A. Kinney
and 8. M. Ballou were sentenced to
thirty days In Jail for contempt of
court by Judge Humphreys, but be-
fore they reached the prison all were
released by pardon from Acting Gov-
ernor Henry E. Cooper. The sen
tences were on account of an affidavit
which the attorneys attempted to read
and Die In Humphrey's court to show.
on motion for change of venue, the
Judge's personal bias against Euitor
Smith of the Advertiser, who waa In
dicted by the grand Jury for perjury.
rne grand Jury la still In session
and la believed to be getting close
to some nrinery cases.
A Petition was circulated In Hono
lulu among the lawyera y askttm
for the removal of Judge Humphreys
It received the signatures of most of
the membera of the local bar.
O
Powder Magaxlna Explodta.
Vallejo, Cal., June 6. A large mag
axlne at Mare Island navy yard, con
talnlng 200 tona of smokeleas and
brown powder, exploded at 6 o'clock
this morning. No Uvea were lost The
property Is estimated at $250,000,
Tornado InWleconsin.
Prentice, Wis., June 6. A tornado
struck this place laat night. The
Swedish church and a store were de
molished, and many dwellings dam
aged.
Presldentlsl ifppointmenta.
Washington, 6. The president
y made the following appoint-
ments In the navy: Commander.
Loula C. Hllner; lieutenant command
er, Chas. N. Attwood, Harry Klmmell,
George W. McKllory; lieutenants
Walter 8. Croasley, Benjamin B. Mc
Cormlck; lleutenanta. Junior grade
Wat C. Cleuvertu. Joanaa H. Ilolden.
Earl P. Jeasop, Thomaa A. Kearney.
Arthur MacArthur, Jr., Chaa. M. To- -
ter.
Always Intereated.
Robert TatVar. a former Albuauer-
quean, but for'ii part twelve years
an influential cltlien and business
man man of Needles, Cal., la now
able to be aroufid again attending to
his extensive lumber and general
store business In the southeastern
California town. He was confined to
his room In a Los Angeles hospital
for more than year with an slices
but only In the last few weeks has
been able to get around without the
aid of crutches. Mr. Tasker, while
not extenalvely Interested In this city,
haa numerous old-tim- friends here
Death Man. whom he makes Inquiries about when- -
Miguel Perea, aged 16 years, lever he has occasion to meet anyone
at the home of hla parenta In Old New metropolis. Bob
buquerque this morning, about Is always In the success
o'clock. The young haa never of the territorial fairs, and assured
weeka
A.
fin-
ished
possible
his guest the other day that he would
endeavor to strain a point In order
that he might be preaent to witness
the extraordinary which are to
take place In city next October.
O
The Strike la Over.
And there will be plenty of coal
from now on at Claraville yarn's.
No 818 south First street. Send or
'phone orders. Colorado 'phone,
4; Automatic, No. 2tt.
J. S. DKAVEM.
O
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watcnea. etc.. or anvforce of men are at work laying ...,,.., household t.d.stone. Tho ahape of the walla of the , fc w , confidential,Is outlined and thebuilding rlearly fc h ce , fof h
space occupied la cons deral.lo. ork , dg Automatic 'phone, 120.
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T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.
RESH catfish, salmon, shad,
smelts, flounders and barracu
da at the San Jose Market to- -
A Handsome Ch tTonicr
Maku a Highly DMlrsbls
Wedding
Present
As do also any of the fine
Huffets, China Closets,
Leather Couches and Kasy
Chairs, Dressing Tables and
Dressers, of our fine stock.
We also carry a very desir-
able line of Fancy China,
Lamps, Chocolate and Tea
Sets, After Dinner Coffee
Sets, etc. lieautiful
O !' N KCKWKAR A N.D
SPRINT, UNDKKWKAH;
FURNISHING GOODS.
COMPLKTK AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
in SouthE. B. Booth . Second Street.
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Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10A15C
NONB HIQHER.
THE EMKMAlbuquo new Xl3o3x
-- r n
to to at
a of it
in
so to
-
'
.
, ) H
?'.
A
10 down light and dark
eolor of a good
Percale, made full
and long, extra good value
at .75
Light shades of Lawn
with small, neat
figure, braid .fUX)
Light shades of Percale
W rappers, stripes only, made
with a White Plane Yoke,
braid only... 11.20
Fine striped Dim-
ity made extra
full and long, with
braid and lare edge; thla ia
an extra good at
only $1.00
Broken lines to close out at a
Chllds' 1x1 rll.b tan rlbb Hose, all sixer, fi to
Infants' Ixl rlbb Dye, sixes S to 7).
The above are our 15c ami 20c To
rloee out they go at only li the pair
Ladles Silk I lose, colors Tan, Blue and d,
2fic quality Hone, In all sites, special to
close cut 3 pair for OOc
Ladles' Black Open Work Ribbed Hose, anil Ladles'
Hose, In all sixes, our 20c and 3."c
quality, special to close out 20e the pair
Ladies' Silk Plated Hose, in assorted shades of Grey
only, the tiuc quality, to clone nut only
30c a pair or 3 pair for 11.00
Men's Special In Box, in all sixes, colors Tan or Black
onlv, special pr re "X (tic pair
Sama
Day na Received.
You will not find all Our Low Prices
in Our Advertisement.
It's easier advertiso low prices than sell
low prices, and thcrVd heap more done.
You'll not find all our low prices our ads. We
can't crowd them in, come the store.
Mm
;$Kdil
Wrappers
quality
Wrappers
trimmed.
trimmed,
quality
Wrappers,
trimmed
Wrapper,
HOSItSY
Bargain.
llernsdorf
regular quality.
Merrerixed
regular
Ilalbrlggan regular
regular
MAIL
SILK SPECIAL,
See Window Display of oar entire stock of Cheek tad
Stripe Wash Silk, that sold from 60e to Sue the yard
this week they aU go at 30e the yard
ART
Hare you seen the new Sofa Pillow Tops entUled
"Foxy Grandpar Two boys and an old man have set
nations laughing. "Foxy Grandpa" escapes the traps
laid by his smart youngsters and turna the table with
unexpected feats of acrobatic and funny tricks. It la
all clean, harmless fooling, cleverly shown and well
worth the keeping.
We have the leading scene on pillow tops, mad right
from the artist' originals, in eolor or black and white.
Every tiny detail reproduced. OOe each.
We also have the Gibson Drawing Bora Top, entitled i
Little Incident.
Monday.
Liberal Education.
Day nf Hummer.
Hearts Are Trumps.
Good Game for Two.
These are to Imi in t.iak -- i i . .... , .
OOe each. ' eu.
LINEN SKIRTS.
Our new Una nf f.inan Pinna ru,i oi.i- -. i. . ....... mm okirts justarrived. A nice line to pick from. Too numerous to
mention. Prices range from $1.00 to $6.00 each. Come
and seo them.
,f WH CoinIs. containing from 3 to 12 yards to each
....-T-- iriuuaiiH nun cut 1 TO III lUJ DieCO BOOUsed to dlsnla In nnr ln,ln I r
want there will be a liberal reduction from resralarprice of 10 per cent.
nnnnnwnr;:tnunooHHnnnnnnnnnn
ni .
..WE ARE SHOWING . .
Dunlap Hats
wrapper.Sele.
SPECIAL.
DEPARTMENT.
REMNANTS
Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in all-wo- ol
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds. Everything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::
EXTRAORDINARY DRIVE
In children's suits from $3. 25 up;
In children's suits from $2. 50 up.
NELSON $3.50 The best shoe Tor
money in the city.
Agents for Lillie-Hrack- et Shoes. Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls. Wilson Hros.' under-
wear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
Manhattan Shirts
g &
ORDERS
Filled
.mhMlii..tti
SHOE
i
ft
Stetson Hats
MANDELL QRUNSFELDe
m
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5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds
OF
TIIK - JMTJTTJA-I- j - LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
SECURITY.
The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
Hank of England, capital $ 86,047,935
Hank of France, capital 36,500,000
Hank of (iermany, capital 28,560,000
Hank of Russia, capital 25,714,920
Total $776822,855
FUNDS OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $323,000,000
The company has in fifty-eig- ht years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
Win n, then fore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safe-
ty with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five I'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubita-
ble security? Where, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THE MUTUAL LIFE.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bunds instead of cash. Each bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $.'5.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
For example: The owner is insured fur $10,000. 1 ie dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year fur twenty years $10,000
The n cash 10,000
Total guaranteed in gold $20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or live years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself. He thus provides not only for his family, but
also for his old age. Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. Yoj further information address
W. L. HATHAWAY,
General Agent for New Mexico and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Largest City and count circulation.
Tho largest New Mexico circulation.
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Coplci of tbla paper mar b found
on file at Washing-to-n In the office of
our special corrosponilent, K. O.
fell K Btrpt-t- , N. W., Washington,
V. O.
New Mexico demand Statehood
from tho Fifty-Sevent- Congress.
For Governor of New Mexico from
Juno 7, 1901, to Juno 7, 1906, Miguel
A. Otero.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will bo held In Albuquerque from Oo-tob-
15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 910,000.
ALMUgUKUgUE - JTNK fi. 1IW1
Let's got up a big Fourth of July
celebralloa.
Lona county Is having a streak of
good lurk and It will secure over one
hundred miles of new railroad this
year.
Customs revenues In the Philippines
have more than doubled In two year
and are now running beyond the $1,- -
000,000 a mouth mark.
Demlng needs a brick maker, and
the right man can make a fortune by
establishing a brick yard In that en-
terprising town.
When the sawmills have denuded
northern Arlsona of Its vast forests,
that portion of the territory may be
a worthlesa desert.
It la those who have leaped from
jag to jag In pursuit of the tduslve
trout, who now sigh for a vacation
and a but under a cliff on the banks
of a mountain torrent.
Georgia baa seventy-on- postal de
livery routes In operation and ten
more will be established within sixty
days. In le96 there was but one route
In tho state.
On the second day of June the ter-
ritorial treasurer bail rash on hand
to the amount of 9231.67t.tt7. Not a
bad ahowlng for Governor Otero's ad-
ministration.
The fair association should offer lib-
eral premiums for county educational
exhibits. It will be beneficial to New
Mexico to show the progress of the
public schools.
All the differences between Ilerna
lillo and McKlnley countlea have been
happily aettled, and hereafter Albu
querque and Gallup will pull together
for the best Interests of the two coun
ties.
It la more than probable that San
Juan county can make the best fruit
and vegetable exhibit at the territorial
fair. That county Is destined to be
the most noted fruit region in the
Rocky mountain country.
Northern New Mexico has bad for
years the headquarters and principal
officers of the medical association,
and the New Mexican la childish In
its objection to the location of the
new officials of the board of health.
The McKlnley County Republican
aaya that It la reported that a vein of
coking coal has been found not many
miles from Gallup. If this be true. It
la aa good to the fortunate dlscoverei
as the beat "spouter" that might I
truck In the Gallup oil belt.
The balance sheet of the govern-
ment shows a surplus of about
for May. That Is, the govern-
ment's receipts exceeded its expendi-
tures to that extent. For the eleven
months of the fiscal year the surplus
has been about $58,5oo,OoO.
During the pant four yeara Santa
Fe and Las Vegas have bad uearly all
the territorial officials, and It Is laugh-
able to witness the New Mexican
whining because southern New Mexi-
co happened to receive a majority of
the officials of the board of health.
Silver City la dlsappoluted over the
reprieve of tho two murderers who
were condemned to be hanged there
next Friday. That county baa deter-
mined to atop the numerous killings
and the people object to executive
clemency being shown to
desperadoes, who on the slightest
provocation take human life.
EDISON'S DISCOVERY.
"Insurance Knglneerlng." an Inter-
esting technical Journal, contains a
remarkable Interview with Thomas
A. Kilisou.
The statement that Killson bad dls
covered a method of making "Port
land cement" at an extremely low cost
would not attract the attention of one
if a thoiiHund newspaper readers, yet
the Inventor himself believes ItH out of
every luo people will be actually af-
fected. Iu fact, be sees a revolution
In house building, and, as a natural
sequence, in style of living.
Kdlson believes that he will largely
drive out stone and brick and even
wood as a building material. The
houses of the new era will be of
cement, In the form of concrete, and
of ulecL The llrst result will be an
almost absolute fireproof construction,
ao that cities will no longer be In
danger of destruction by lire, and the
maintenance of fire departments will
be much less burdensome to taxpay-
ers. Then, too, it would mean cheaper
bouses and lower rents.
With cement cheaper thau lumber,
stone or bi b k. a steel frame cau be
erected, and the walls of tho house
"poured" Instead of built. The "pour-
ing" of a house would tako but a few
days, and It would be ready for occu-
pancy as soou as the eoucrete was
olldlned. Hut let F.dtsou unfold his
scheme In his own words. He says:
"My Impression Is that the time will
come wheu each contractor will have
standard forma or put terns of houses.
The fornix will be made of wood, and
a contractor, uslug one of the stand- -
tisaswM'wawsiwis'wm 4 yw
out kndVr.vm
"Th lnl ..... nl..W' " ,
n(1 from pi,.turt, H ran choose
h.lev ,, h ,, --.,, .,.
ever stylo of architecture. If
There will probjtbly bo hundreds of
designs. The contrac tors will put up
their concrete mixer and have their
beam and forms ready. They will
pour the form for the flrnt story, and
on. To do this all tnev win require
will be common labor a few men and
one hosa.
That In what I think r ill be done
eventually. And such a hnie ran be
made very cheaply. It seemsN to me
there will not be much use for car f.penters then. There will be cablnet-uiakwrs- ,
to be sure. Why, even the
floors and stairs will be made of con-
crete.
"When the price cf cement l $1
per barrel or !." per ton It Is bound
to drive out other building material.
The houses will be built on skeletons
of steel beams. The building mix-
ture will be extremely cheap, for It
will be composed of one pnrt cement.
three parts sand and five parts
crushed stone. Put the wooden forms
around the steel frnmes. pour In the
concrete mixture and let It 'set.' He-
move the wooden mold or form aud
then you have a solid house.
"In an ordinary residence the walls
would be about 12 Inches thick up to
the first story and eight Inches thick
above the first story. Th roofs would
be of cement, too."
OIL FOR FUEL.
Oil aa a fuel will now be In style
In Texaa. Information from lleaii
moot la that usors of coal of all de-
scriptions In that section are adopting
the oil for fuel, and It Is estimated
that In less than six months the whole
southwestern country will be using
the oil In place of coal. The Atchison
Topeka A Santa Ke railway system, tin
Kansas City Southern railway system
the Southern Pacific and several oth
er leading trunk lines are cqulppliiK
locomotives with oil burners and will
give the ell a thorough practical test.
The success of the Hanta I'e with
fuel oil In California taken the matter
largely out of tho experimental class.
For some time post the qucHtlon of
afforesting tho vast treelesa plain of
southern Russia aa a remedy for
drouth has engaged the serious atten
tlo nof the government. The long
droughta so common to this region at
Inopportune seasons are attributed
mainly to the alwence of woods.
This cltv should organlxe a stock
company ana uore tor artesian wt,
Seven Years In Bed.
"Will wonders ever ceaBeT" Inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of l,aw
rence. Kan. They knew she had
been unublu to Icavo her bed In sev
en years on account of kidney and
liver trouble, nervous prostration aud
zeneral debility; but, "Throe bottles
of Electric Hitters enabled tne to
walk." she writes, "and In three
months I feel like a now person.'
A'omen suffering from headache,
backache, nervousness, sleeplessness
melancholy, fainting and dizzy spells
will find It a priceless blessing. Try
It. Satisfaction la guaranteed by J
H. O'Klelly ft Co. Only Coc.
A Good Couah Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy when druggists use It
In their own famillea In preference
to any other. "1 have sold Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for the post five
roars with complete satisfaction to
myself and customers." says Druggist
I. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y. "I have
always used It In my own family both
for ordinary coughs and coldB and for
the cough following la grippe, and find
it very efficacious." For solo by all
druggists.
O
John Schwartz, a popular citizen of
Gallup, was here on business yester-
day, returning west last nlMlit.
Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWltt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them
and you will add years to your life
toil Ufa to your years. Kiihv to take,
never gripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
A severe sprain will usually dis-
able 'the Injured person for three or
four weeks. Many cases have occur
red, however, In which n cure tvif-bee-
effected In Tcbs then on i week
by applylng,Chamberlaln'a Pain liulm.
For sale by all drugglHtH.
Dance at the Commercial club to-
night the last of the season. Re-
freshments, Including strawberries
and cream, will be served.
TO PATERFAMILIAS.
Is this a portrait of your daughter?
No? Hut you have a daughter? And
she's quite as pretty and rellned looking as this picture? Of course! You
are giving her a good education ami
every social advantage? All this you
can easily do because you have a lib-
eral Income? And If you should die
wea, there's your life Inxurance?
Hy tho way, how much do you car-
ry? .r.noo? 'j bat amount Invested
at 5 per cent would give your ilaiiKh-to-
lii&o a year to live on, wouldn't Itla that quite adequate? lludu't youbetter Increase It?
Do you know that If you Invest in
one of the Kqultuble's Continuous In-
stalment Policies you can guaranteeyour daughter a fixed income Bulhcti-u- t
for her support and protection us long
as she lives? Would you like to know
more about such an Investment ?
Thou write or telephone
The Equitable
UIE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
Strongest In the World"
WALTER N. PARMIURST,
CWmrsI Mansgwr H,w n,.U;o sa4 ArKoss
Albuquerque, N. M.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
foe hurpn't rp.ular. hralthr irm.wm.nl rf Ih.bowel wrwry liny, ,.u rw klik "f will I nfl Jourbow,-- i nrxl t. won r'orrw. In thrthnpf nf
,i.,inl ihr.l? or imiImiii it ita.ig rtu.. Th.
nioothvi.1. w,t.i. moil iNTfcn way of kvtlnf lbsbowrl. ni'ir wnd cl.au ! to lake
CANDY
CATHARTIC
FOftwfltit Pftlntfthlfv l'itant Tatata.fixrw1 ttntintt.
Nf Trr Wouknti. ur rl, Hto, t5. ftr Writf fPTP arii.a. nird hfiofclrl (Hi heftKh A.1.1fi--
4f (mpf, CMl S Basalr, M fart, Iff
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
OFFICIAL NOTES
Silver City Murderer
Reprieved.
No Appropriation for the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum.
Physiciansto Examine School Teach-
ers for Tuberculosis.
SEVERAL NEW INCORPORATIONS.
A HKPHIKVK (IHANTT.I).
Acting Governor .1. W. itaynolds
granted a reprieve of one month to
.lose Handle!!, who was to have been
hntigcd nt Hllver City on Friday. June
7, In order to glvn time to examine
Into the sanity of tho condemned man.
The reprieve was granted upon the
tcorcwi'iitntlon of his attorney, Alvin
K. While. Juilge rnrker, tne judge
who sentenced tianchcz. Is at iillls--
Uro at present, holding court, and
could not be reached in time to com
munlcate with Silver City before Frt
lay as to the mental condition of San
chex.
HEAK AND DUMH ASYLUM.
The board of trustees of the deaf
and dumb nsylum In Santa Fe met at
the oitlce of the secretary, lion. it. nl
Head. There were present: Major
It. J. I'nlen, who Is tho prcHlilcnt of
tho board; Superintendent of Public
Inxtructloti J. Kruuclsco Chaves, Major Fred. Mtillcr and tho socrctury
Hon. II. M. Head. The legislature hav
I it k made no provision for maintain
Ing the school for tho next two years
and the Income from the permanent
fund of the school being sultlcicnt
only to tnke care of tbo building,
was resolved that the school should
he closed Indefinitely on June 2 of
this year. On June Hi the trustees
will make an Inspection of the school
There were two applkanta for the
superintendent of the school, one
from C, IL Watson, of Portland. Ore,
and the other from J. A. Applewhite,
of ancouvcr, Washington.
INCORPORATIONS.
The Agua Negra Livestock company
wus Incorporated, the Incorporators
and directors being Daniel It. Hi'lK
ham. of Deliver; John It. Kicks, of
Santa Rosa; Solomon Kloerslietm, of
Trinidad. Colo. Tho capital Is fl5o
(Mm. l lie headquarters of the compuny are at Hunta Rosa, Gundulupe
county.
The Oliver Perry Mining company
nled Incorporation papers In the of
lice of the territorial secretary. The
Incorporators are Ia'sIIo A. Cobb, lly
on D. Anewult, Gallup,
Michael Walsh, Otto F. Matkin. The
cupltal In Jilim.iMNi. Tho headquarters
are at I'.listaliethtown. Colfax county
From January 1 to June I of till
year, l"h corporations tiled Incorpora
tlon papers lu the oitlce of the terrl
torlul secretary III order to do IjiibI
liens in the territory. Tho combined
eupitul of these corporations amounts
to $ Hi, mm. mm, or $10,11011,11110 more than
Ihe assessed valuutlon of the terrl
tory.
HOARD OF HEALTH.
The president of the territorial
board of health appointed the follow
ing physicians to serve for one year
to examine the public school teachers
of each county, the new law requir
ing that the teachers be free of tuber
culoHls: Hei nallllo, Dr. John Toscher
of Albuquerque; Chaves, Dr. J. W.
KiiiHlnger, of Itoswell; Colfax, Dr.
It. KohlhuiiHcn, of Ruton; Dona Ana,
Dr. Frank McConnel, of l.as Cruces
Kildy, Dr. Whlchcr. Curlsbad; Grant,
Dr. C. J. Williams, of Silver City
l.uadaltipe. Dr. r . M. DHinurais, Sant
Rosa; Lincoln, Dr. Thomas W. Wat
sou, of Lincoln; Luna, Dr. S. D. Swope
of Demlng; Mora. Dr. John W. Ken
ney. of Mora: Rio Arriba. Dr. Jose
K. Haca, of Park View; San Juan, Dr.
O. ('. Mi lw n, uf Farmiugton; Santa
Fe, Dr. J. S. Sloun. of Santa Fe; San
Miguel, Dr. V. It. Tipton, of Las Ve-
gas; Sierra. Dr. (livens, of lllllsboro;
Socorro, Dr. C. O. Crulckshank, of San
Murelitl; Tuos, Dr. T. P. Martin, of
Tuos; I'ulon, Dr. Slack, of Clayton;
Valencia. Dr. William D. Itadellffe, of
Helen; McKlnley, Dr. Hdiiiund Mills
Clayton, of Gallup; Otero, Dr. G. C.
Ilryun. of Alumogordo.
HOARD OF KDL'CATION.
The territorial board of educatiou
coiii liiiled Its business Monday after-
noon and adjourned subject to the
cull of the president. Hy lot, thelength of the terms of the members
of the board was determined as fol-
lows: Superintendent of the public
schools of Ruton for the term ending
In l'jnti; superintendent of public
schools at Las Vegas for the term end-
ing In i'Mid; the president of the
of New Mexico ut Albuquer-
que for the term ending In 11)04; the
president of St. Michael's college at
Sunta Fe for the term ending In 103,
and the president of tho college of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Me-ull- a
Park for the term ending In IWi.
Upon motion of Miss Maggio Huchor
It was resolved that applicants for the
first and second class teachers'
shul pass an examination in
I lie following branches: Reading,
writing, spelling, geography, arithme-
tic, Kngllsh grammar. United States
history, hygiene and methods of teach-
ing. The following assignments of
subjects wero made: Methods of
leaching. The following assignments
of subjects were mado: Methods of
teachings and hygiene to Professor
Louis C. Hiitsiher. of Ruton; writing,
Siipeilnlenilent of Public instruction
.1. Francisco Chaves; geography, to
the president of t10 Uulverslty of
New Mexico ut Albuquerque; arith-
metic, to Miss Maggie J. Illli lii-- of
I
.an Veiitt.; KiikIihIi muinniwi- - and
spelling, to Itn.t li.-- llutolph, of Suntai'e; United States history, to the pres.
blent of the College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Aits ut .Mesllla Park.
The qiicninim submitted to the su-perintendents til ihe different schools
of the territory for ctamliiutliiti of
applicant for teachers' certillcates
shall not exceed ten qiicMlons. nor
less tliun tve questions, outsld" of the
city schools; und double the numbers
mentioned for the city schools. The
(juiBllons to litf submitU'il must, lie la
the hands of the superintendent of
public Instruction bo later than July
11. 1901. it was also resolved that
upon the failure to elect a president
of either the University of New Mex-
ico or the College of Agriculture by
that time, the eoperlntendcot of pub
lic instruction be requested to direct
his ofllrlal communications to the ofll--
cer next highest in rank Immediately
below such president.
O
BILL. HERE'S YOUR BLANKET.
The Most Effective Speech Sheriff
Mubbell Ever Made.
"No. nothing strange." answered
P. Ilnnrv Vfik.flnlil nt Atlmniinrniln
N. M.. when asked what was "going
on" down his way; "but I might tell,
you about Sheriff llubbell and Me- -
Kiniey. it may do you good, it '
u men tin fit-ii- j near u ueniu.
"llubbell Is sheriff of our county
Hernnlllla county, you know and one
of the hct fellows In the world, but
hea a better hand at trailing up a
train robber than ho I at speochmak-Ing- .
He's dead game, though, and
when the presidential train stopped
at Demlng. and a lot of us shoved
llubbell forward to present to Mr. Mc
Klnley a fine Navajo blanket we had
bought as a gift to the chief execu
tive, Tom didn't flinch.
'Mr. President.' said he, and then
he balked and looked back at us. Hut
we only smiled and Tom bad to go It
alone.
Yes,' said Mr. McKlnley. encour
agingly.
'Mr. McKlnley,' Tom started In
again more determinedly than ever.
but again he atuck. Whatever It was
ho wanted to say was too big for ut
terance and he stood first on one foot
ami then on the other and looked
helplessly at us and then at tho pres-
ident. Tho pause waa embarrassing,
and It got worse as the seconds slow-
ly ticked themselves away.
"Wo could seo, though that Tom
spunk was up now and that the next
rush ho made would be effective, lie
reached down and picked up our of
fering, bunched It, and, passing It over
to our honored visitor, blurted out:
Hill, here's your blanket.'
Thank you, Mr. Sheriff,' said Mr.
McKlnley, and then everybody roar
ed, the president leading." Denver
Post.
O
A Terrible Explosion
'Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully," writes N. K. Palmer,
uf Klrkman, Iowa. "The best doctors
couldn't heal the running sore that
followed, but Ilucklen a Arnica Salve
entirely cured her." Infallible for
cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises, skin
diseases and piles. 25o at J. H.
O'lllelly ft Co s.
'The doctors told me my cough was
Incurable. One Minuto Cough Cure
mado me a well man. Norrls Silver,
North Stratford, N. H. Because
you'vo not not found relief from
stubborn cough, don't despair. One
Mlnutn Cough Cure has cured thous
anda and It will cure you. Safe and
sure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
H0LBR00K.
From the Argus.
McLawa llros. shipped three cara of
horses to Kansas.
J udd Lathrop has gone over the
mountains, and will probably spend
most of the summer out there.
Tho Little Colorado is entirely dry
betwien St. Joseph and Where the
Shullln and Clear Creok comes In.
Amos Lukens, an old Albuquerque
friend, made ua a pluusa.it visit. He
is employed aa lineman lor the West
ern Union
Fred. Wetzler returned from San
Francisco. Ho likes .California and
says all line of business seem to be
In a prosperous condition out there.
F. W. Olive, of Nebraska, who was
here last year purchasing cattlo, came
In fiotn the east and will spend a few
weeks here for hla health. Holbrook
Is becoming quite a pluco, we can
truthfully say that there Is no better
place on earth.
Didn't Marry for Money.
The lloston man, who lately married
a sickly rich young woman, Is happy
now. for be got Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which restored her to porfec
health. Infallible for Jaundice, bll
loudness, malaria, fever and aguo and
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentl
hut effective. Only 25c at J. H
O'lllelly ft Co s drug store.
Ira D. Reckard, Duncombe, Iowa.
writes: "My little boy scalded his leg
from the knee to the ankle, 1 used
Hanner Salve Immediately and in
three weeks' time it waa almost entire
ly healed. 1 want to recommend it
to every fumily and advise them to
keep Hanner Salve on hand, aa It is
sure remedy for scalds or any sores,
Alvaredo Pharmacy--
Kczema, salthreum. tetter, chaflnar.
Ivy poisoning aud all skin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWltt'a Witch Ha
zel Halve. The certain pile cure. Cos
uiopoiitun Pharmacy.
WILLIAMS.
From the News.
Mrs. C. E. Iloyce, of Los An gules,
Is visiting in the city.
Mrs. Grubb, of Wlnslow, la visiting
her sitter, Mra. R. J. Arey, of this
city.
C. M. Wolff left for Kansas City
iu charge of six or eight carloads of
horses.
Mrs. J. R. lllnton, wifo of Prof. Hln
ton, of the public schools, left for
visit with borne folks back lu Kansas.
Ilia nt Harris and Gertrude Hop
kins wero married by Judge Ranney
A banquet followed th ceremony
which me jiiuge says was nil man
could ask and more.
Tho Saginaw ft Malnstee I.unibc
compuny's otllce caught fire Inst Mon
day during the very high wlm
Prompt action by tbo two Ore com
panics at tbo mill stopped It before
very much damage had teen done,
The local buso ball club organized
Thursday evening and elected the fol
lowing ollli'crs: Al. Smith, manager
Scotly McDougal. captain; Lisle
Shnrpneck, secretary, und Wm. Poole,
treasurer.
Some miscreant broko Into the room
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mnthew
and relieved Mr. Mathews of all the
spare change he had In his trousers'
pocket, which amounted to some tt
or fifteen dollars.
A spark from an engine on the
Saginaw Southern railroad set Ore to
the stable used for thu horses of th
Numil t':i'.iv; i : .: ii Ms to triiit.
iiunil by l.lii i r ' i, w liii U is ie.ri tv.
ably i . i I 11.
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.;! uir V iii- li i: 1 '''r'i;u'
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eoi.l-i- . Tutt il ; "ULLIUU
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Gray
at Thirty
Nothing tells of nge so
quickly as gray l.:t:r.
Ayer's I lair Vigor is a youth
renewer. It never fails to
restore color to trrav hair. It
stops the hair from coming
ut Ti; ,na,ri 1 "T" thick,hair, and short hair becomes
.
. 1 . u
ontr nair. Jt cleanses mo
scalp; removes dandruff.
"My hair was failing ou.
and turnine gray very fast.
But vour Hair Vicor stopped
the falling of the hair and
restored it to it's natural color."
Mrs. l. Z. Benommb,
Cohoes, N.Y., April 21,1899.
One foliar bottle.
H yonrdrsssl.t cannot wuppty on.arad
li no wnd w. will riprtaw s bottle to yon.
II rhir.n nrmwM. Se sure end give
ewr aearewt ierw ok..j.C. Avsa to.. Lowell, Mats.
Send for our beautiful book on The Hall.
forest rangers, Ilovard end lloopen
garner, somo seven miles south of
town, Sunday. Mr. Ilovard lost a
valuable horse and a I'iO saddle and
Mr. Hoopengnrnor a very valuable
young colt.
Cycling haa Its tips and downs. Af
ter the downs, use Hanner Salve If
you're cut or bruised. It heals the
hurt quickly. Take no substitutes.
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
ORead our ad. ltosenwald Hros.
Wm. Giaesner,
Tailor.
Automatic 'phone 57.
.Mill South Second Street.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Automatic Phone JNo. 510.
l M -
OR
Now ready to receive tourists
by the or month.
4
JJ M "p.
or
Life New York ruttirned to Ittt
A tor all the llrst year
dross
The Mutual Life
Northw'n Mutual
Equitable
New York Life
NOTICE.
Coyote Seringa Mineral Water.
Th? public la hereby notified that
the undersigned baa resumed posses-
sion of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned la
authorized to sell or offer for sale
water purporting to be the product
of the said spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring bot
tled In Its natural state or charged,
oi may be desired by customers. In
iny quantities thnt may be desired.
A powtal card addressed to me at
f og Sliver avenue will receive prompt
mention and water will be delivered
to nny part of the city. I guarantee
Attraction to all persona ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
water ran be obtained from no other
penon but myself. Very respectfully,
MISLITON CHAVKS.
x
WE DON'T
WANT A CENT
of your money unles
you get value received for IL
Hut If you like good printing
and can appreciate a neat Jon
of work, you will get full value.
If flimsy paper and Ink with a
smeared-on-wlth-a-stlc- appear-
ance suits you Just aa well be-
cause it Is cheap why don't
como to The Citizen, for we x
lon't do that kind of printing. X
There are odlcea that do, but X
not this otllce. We use the best X
quality of paper and hence our X
prices are accordingly. X
X
Leaal Notice.
Lawt will and testament of Lysander
Akers, deceased.
To Minnie Akers, and de
visee, resident of N. M.
and to all whom It may concern.
ou are hereby notified that the al
leged last will and testament of Lysan
der Akers, late of the county of Ber
nalillo and territory of New Mexico,
deceased, haa been produced and read
In tho Probate Court of the county
or llernallllo, territory of New Mexico,
at on regular term there-
of, held on the .Id day of June, 1901,
and the day of the proving of said al
leged Inst will and testament was by
order of the Judge of said Court
thereupon fixed for Monday, the 1st
day of July. A. D. IDiii, term of said
Court, at lu o'clock in the forenoon of
said day.
Given my hand and the seal
of said Court, this 3d day of June, A.
D. P.iol.
(Seal) J. A. BUMMKRS.
Prolate
Residence, Automatic J'lione 2)J
THE WHITE
and NEW HOME
SEWING
MOTE...
Sewing Machines
rented
or
Needles and At
sold.
The most famous bathing re
sort la the Southwest.
Hell Telephone No. 115.
COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS IN
Furniturr, Stoves, Carpets,
Window shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.
CHEAP FOR CASH ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
V. K. MY MRS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
day, week
under
Clerk.
Stage runs dally from Thornton Station, via Hluud, to the Springs,
reaching there iu time for supper. For particulars write
W. li. Proprietor, Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.
Caala.
exchanged..
White House
Furniture Factory
414 S. St.
"THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
DOES THE QOOD."
NKVKK has the woild-ktu- n expression been better proven than In the
actual results uf fifty-eig- years' work, wherein tt Is shown that The Mut
ual of bait
much as the companies nearest our company In size. This is the record that tells
record time from
PremiumsCompany. Kecclved.
$77y. 134.420
230,68(j,;;7
638,400, 155
574.7'4.70
executrix
adjourned
repaired,
tachment.s
MVIiRS,
1.0.1
Albuquerque,
Second
MOST
policy holders from three to ten times as
to the lunt.
Excess of Pay
Dross Payments ments to Policy
and Assets to Holders and As-
setPolicy Holders. Over Premi-
ums Received.
$S66, 232,963 $87,098,543
256,672,965 2 5,85,988
653.754.792 5.354.637
583,952,863 y. 1 87.9!) J
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ihmiim His tniwt liberal form uf poti.-- cuu-lnli'- with suCi'ty anil gives tlie largest
gtiurunti'iM return to policy ImMers of any couipuny lining tuilnens. Im not let
the reireeu'ulive uf an other company nmke you believe that they rati tlo better
by you limn The Mutiiul, Imt first cull upon.
W. L. Hathaway,
General Agent fur ArUona and tyew Mexico. ' Albuquerque, N, M.
ft O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-a- ti north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, I47;
Superintendents Fairview and
- -
M. S. OTERO.
President.
W, J.
Aaelsunt Cashier.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for
CO.
DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
FOR SALS).
First Ward.
1,700 Hnnar, 6 rooms snd bath, cellar snd
ouinoumi muat De euld aa owner isthr city.1,1004 mom frame dwelling nest ) at ward
school houae S Iota.
4,000 will boy a bueineee propert t n Hirst
etrert.
600 A wry dmlnihle rr.lrience lot on east
Ka'lioail avrmie, 71il&0 fort,Smnd Ward.
t 1,300 A room hnnar, Rood location, on
wuuiu nuuu, near nuiruiu arvnue. abarualn.
l,B0O-M- nr realrtrnre In the Hlfhlanda near
Kauroau arvnue win ue woiu at a bar-
gain and with furniture. If lralred,
070 A Une rr.ldrnce lot with two room
bouae. near CnnKreeational churrh.
6,500 Two-wtor- y brick bualnr.a property on
Irwt alrerl opposite new hotel, A bar- -
aln.
1,100 a lota od snath First street. A bar--
gain.
,600 Brick house, 6 rooms snd attic lots
south Hroadway,1,1004 room frame residence, sooth A mo.
Lot 60s 14S fret.
Third Ward.
1,600 boarding and rooming bones.
irooa loraiioni is rooms, a oargainteasy payments.
1,100 6 room frame bonae on south Tblrd
ansy payments; e per cent interest6,6006 rooma and bath with all modern
convenience, on eooio 1 nira etreet.Good chance to wee lire s lovelv borne.Some very desirable lota on south second at
new poetomre, at s Dargain.
676 a room adobe heoae 00 eoath Second
etreet. Newebope.
6OO6 room frame house. Good location,
nearahope. A bargain eaay payments.
6,000 An elegant britk residence, 6 roome
and bath: central.Fourth Ward.
I 8,000 Will buy four good hnoere
witn large vacant lot; renia tor e.v pel
month; good investment; half cash.
I
'
LIGHT,
I West.
.1st
Seweree. Hlse
' Metal T Mo aaoeratraaa,
ita Ceatisri. Merer amr-- i
car Lets a
tt
0Colorado 'Phone, 7$.
Santa Barbara Cemeteries. CI
tJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
W. S. STRICKLEK
. .
Vice Praetdeot and Csablev
JUHN5UN,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison,
J"-
- MOORE.Real
AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ABSTRACT
KKXT
ravins
I Albuquerque
PRATT,
COOL,
PROVISIONS.
Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.
Estate,
Mew TaleshoM
4,500 Fine brick residence, near boalneeel
rooms snd three tots,1,600 brick residence with large lot!
shade and Irult; lovely borne; eaay pay
ments.
1,600 Two honeee of tour rooms, hall and
kitchen In good repair: rent for 940
month gisoocaahi balance on timelow rate of Interest.
1,600 Urlck reeldence, rooms snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
swn, A complete home, haay pay.
menu.
6,500 A dne residence fronting Boblosoa
parki I lots, lawn, fruit, abadei IS
rooms, modern Abargain.
,000 New brick residence near park; will be
sold on long time low rate of Interest
Mlarallaneaua.Bargalne. We bae vacant lota In all parts o
the city. All prices. Kaay payments.
Bargalne. to reeldence property 00 Install.
ment plan ; low rate of Internet,
a.ooo ranch, 180 acree: good
buildings, alfalfa and plenty ot water.
900 H acree of alfalfs land, north of town
one mile,
600 30 acre tract of lsod on north Foartb
street, beyond Indian school.
Moatey to Loata.
Hare money to loan In eume to eolt on good
real eetate security at low rata 01 interest.
rsi Rant.De.lrable offlce In Armllo Building.(rood live room house on ranch near town.
Will rent cheap to oarty who will take good
care of the nre.nlwra.
la.OO t room frame on Broadway near Rail
roan Avenue, new.
616 60 4ood 6 room houae on Kast Railroad
Avenue.
aw.ou a room adobe near tne snops east 01
track.
6 00 boose near ebope.
I a.oO 4 room bouse on South Broadway,
a 1.00 room bouse with bath; new; ready
May loth.
18.00 f room brick. Sooth Broadway.
76.00 Hualneas room on aouth h Iret etreet,
opposite San Felipe hotel. New brlrk,
A rvataurant furolabe oumple. fries res
sonahle.
Hardware Co
- Manager
CLUB ROOMS
& Co., Proprietors.
Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.
I SHELF AND HARDWARE
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering HarvestingMachines.
W. E.
SAMPLE ROOM.
.THE CLIMAX.
Successor to The Hetropole.
The Best and Fbest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Appleton, Rranagh
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprktoh.
Iron and Bnsa Cartings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; SaaMng, Pulleys. HrvleJ
ban. Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts (or Butldlnfs; Bapaln
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Bpselaltr.
roCSlWT: 8IDB BAILHOAD TRACK. iLBUQDKBUCV, K. V.
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUOO.
r aeXMesraasareaaat aaos.
I
sMie:t.
DIRECTORS.
LOANS
ALBUQUERQUE
bath;
conveniences great
at
N.T.
- -
HEAVY
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
BllLROlD 1TEIUB 110 SBCOID 8TR8BI
latitl lmpk.li 141, U.ifiiriii.
ESTABLISHED IS7I.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUli. GRAIN &
STAPLE t GOOCKIUKS.
Is Nasi itei.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. t i ALBUQUERQUE. W. W.
QUICKHL & B0T11B, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines md Cognac,.
TU COOLEST mm HIGHEST GRAD8 of LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Iuiportoland DoaesticCiar-- v
THKDAlLYriTIZKN
Dally, by mill, on year..... 49 SOpally, bv miil.au mnnihe 00Pall. h mftll. IhiM mnntk 1 AO
IHIIf, t.y wall, on month 80lall v , by carrier, on month 76Werklfbv mall, pn year - t 00
I WAII.T VITIKIR Will O aPIITPTTQ III
th city at th low rate of SO cent per week, or
A 9K Mna ti MnHlh whan MMttkla
J heat ratea are leaa than tboae of an otherally paper In the territory .
TIME TABLES.
tfbiion, Topckft 4, S&nUFe.
OOlfrn WKHT ArHvea llpmrii
etSSpm 7:00pmSO. T Mex AC'al Rt... 9:35 pm 10:00 pm
Limited.... 4:00 am 4:10 am
OOlNrl HAST
No. t Atlantic StO am lillimNo S C'tilcaeo hi :li pm 7:10pmNo. 8 Chicago Ltd....ll:8r pm 11:45 pm
eoiwoeouraNo tl MetlroKl 10:18 pmPaOH BOtTTH
No.S-Lo- csl Kt.... . 7:10 amt. r. ATB, nim Area,
Three Trains
A Day to
California
AM quirk. The California Lim-
ited In tlir quickest, 2.'." miles
in about three days, Chicago to
Han Francisco. Patronized by
hurried business traveler.
Santa Fe
T. W. PATE, Agent.
Exposition
s mm- -
ABASH
IS Tit P. r.HCRTRST LINTI
22 1WFFA.L.O 5S3
U A.j.S C1TV, IT. I l )b, CIIICAtrO
A';.) t iVi.-.LPIA- TO POINTS.ll. ..t.HM I....., .MllMMMI .
riituMii.wn.i'.uiiM, IT. lotru.
or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK.
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Danver, Colo.
There is Something to See
ALONO THB
Thb Bboft andOnly Scbnio Routs to tbi
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A FIRST CLAIR LINK TO
Texas and Old Mexico
cri CAR AND ntllHOlU IHRHTAUHANT KHVll'K
VNJCXCJCLLKO IN AM It Hit' A.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
The. moat onnveolent all year Tnnnd
reaort fur people In tiiia auction
TBI LINK TO TBI LAND op
LEAD AND ZINC.
eVnd your frtnnda lntlwOld Ktntm. ona
Ok our iliaaU-ate-d pamphlet, entitled
"Th Tap at Mia Otariii."
"Featnera and Flni an tha Friaea."
"Fruit Fannin alena Hia frlaca."
"Tha Oiara bpHfl."
i'Thar la Saaiathlns to la Alone thFrltc U."
Tha moat nmntirHheTwIrerailrond liter-
ature ft thuouit4Ki'ktruriuvMtorav4r
tlMributad tmtnil4riily.
Hnd an addrw to Koora No, 72. Con
tnry Uiillduitf, Bt. Louia, and w will
nail ouplea. e
The Dally Citizen
Contain all the latent anil
U'Mt news and reaches all
fHitntf went and south of
thin city from nix to twenty-f-
our hour sooner than
auy other daily paper.
Aa an AdvertUing riedlum
It nan no equal, having tha
largest circulation of any
aper in the sniithwerit.
Kates are reaonalile
results are certain.
THR JOB DEPARTHENT
U well equipped for any
and allcliiMseNof Joh work,
having all the latent and
bent faceH of type, and em- - Jr;
4 ploy llrH-clith- Aprinter. Our press work v
cannot he excelled. aH we W
una the very herd of inks.
THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
In alxo equlpHd for first- - V
elans work. We make a x
rierlalty of hlank hook, tg
ledger and special ruling. y
Me al hind magazine A
and letter pocktuhooki, etc 8
II The Dally Citizen 1 1
National Convention Cp worth League,
San Francisco, July 18-2- 1901.
National ahootlng festival of theNational Shooting Hund, Shell Mound
1'ark, Cnl.. July 1 4 2.1, 1901. Datea of
aule, July 7 to 14, Inclusive; returnlimit, AugUHt SI; Hate, 13S round
trip. T. W. Pate, agent.
SENTENCE COMMUTED.
Silver City Disappointed On Account
that Calles Will not Hang.
NORMAL SCHOOL SPORTS.
8peclal Correapondence.
Silver City, N. M.. June i. The clt
Ixena of thla county and aectlon were
disappointed to hear that Oovernor
Otero had commuted the aentence of
Andrei Callea, who waa to hare been
hanged In thla city nett Friday, to a
life aentence, aa the murder In Grant
county the pant year have been o
numerous that It waa the verdict of
the people that something ahould be
done to atop the killing. On the oth-
er hand Callea la only a boy of Ityeara of age, and although a hardened
criminal It waa thought by aome he
waa too young to be hung.
NORMAL SCHOOL SPORTS.
A more perfect day for outdoor
"porta and gamea could not have been
had than laat Saturday. The beauti-
ful day. coupled with the fact that the
merchants of the city offered prises
for each event, called out one of the
largeat crowds that ever appeared In
Athletic park. The grand stand waa
rilled to overflowing, while some
carrlagea moved to a point
of vantage to view the gamea.
The tennis tournament waa given
tinder the direction of Prof Thomas
during the forenoon. The student en-
tered the various contests about a
month ago and bad been playing off
tho contests, ao that only finale were
given on field day.
1. Tennla mixed doubles was con-
tested by Hen Moses and Lilian Sheri-
dan vs. Charles Tbomaa and Viola(lillett. The former team won on
score of 6 4; 11 .
2. Tennla ainglea waa played by(ten Moses and John Liggett. Moaes
waa too much for Liggett, winning on
a score of 6-- 6--
3. Tennla doubles waa contested
hy Minnie Tart and Viola Qillett va.
Aline Wltzel and Nellie Hawklna. The
latter team won. Score. 12-1-
Thla closed the forenoon program.
The sports and gamea given during
the afternoon waa under the direc-
tion of Prof. Owen, who had apent
much time during the last three
months drilling the contestanta.
1. Standing high Jump Entries.
Harry Hock, Hen Moaea. Jamea Hller.
The prise was won by Moses; 4 feet,
6 inches.
2. Standing broad Jump, 16 yeara
or under, waa conteated by Charlea
Thomas, Dean Alexander and Uene
CoMgrove. Alexander won on 8 feet,
8 Inchea.
3. Running high Jump Entries,
Harry Rock, Clarence I. Ink, Ben
Moses, Clinton Rogers and Jamea Hl-
ler. Harry Rock won the event; 6
feet, 1 Inch.
4. Running broad Jump, 16 yeara
or under, waa contested by Harold
Moaea, Charlea Thomaa, Dean Alexan-
der and Oene Cuagrove. Alexander
won, 15 feet. 8 Inrhea.
6. One hundred yard daah was en-
tered by Clarence Link. Harry Rock,
Hen Mosea and Jamea Hller. Clarence
Link won; time, 13 aeconda.
6. Seventy-fiv- e yard dash Entries,
Harold Moaea, Oene Cosgrove aud
Dean Alexander. Oene Cosgrove won
by a acratch from Alexander. Time,
KVi aeconda.
7. Putting a ahot En
tries, Clinton Rogers, Jamea Hller and
Clnrence Link. Link won on 38 feet.
8 Inchea.
8. Putting an shot by the
girls, was contested by Carrie White- -
hill, Elsie McOregor, Gertrude Wiley,
Minnie Land rum, Gussle Roger and
Alice Bunker. Mlaa Whltehill won on
lil feet. 4 inrhea.
9. Throwing baae ball Entries
Horace Nesblt, Harry Rock, Dean Al-
exander, Ben Moses, Clinton Rogers
and Jamea Hller. Harry Rock won
the event on a throw of 228 feet.
10. Throwing basket ball Contest
ed by Elsie McGregor, Carrie White- -
hill, Clara Upcburcb, Minnie Landrum,
Viola Uillett, Rilla Weber and Eva
lttttcliff. MIbs Whltehill won on a
tuna of 60 feet, 4 Inchea. This throw
rreated considerable Interest, because
it beat the Held day record at Laa
Crncea by 7 feet. 4 Inches.
11. Egg rare Entries. Carrie
Whltehill. Viola Gillett. Clyde John
son and Minnie Landrum. Mlaa John-
son won the event.
12. Pole vault Contested by Sam.
Spann, Urn Mosea and Charlea
Thomas. Moses won on a vault of 8
feet.
13. Basket ball Thla event proved
to be the most Interesting and excit-
ing of tho day. The prise at atake
was a large angel cake. The girls en-
tered Into the game aa though they
had never tajted rake and played with
all their vim and inerty. The teama
lined up aa follows: Captain Hill, left
forward; Landrum, right forward;
llosenneld, left forward center: Parka.
center; Boone, left back center; Web-
er, right guard; Deel, left guard.
Captain Upcburcb, left forward; Mc-
Gregor, right forward, Ratellff, left for
ward center; Wiley, center; Bunker,
left bark center; M. Tustln, right
guard; B. Tustln, left guard. The
team under the command of Captain
Upchurrh won on a score of 14 to 8.
14. Ihe program was closed by a
base ball game by representatives of
the two leading literary societies of
the Normal. The teama lined up aa
roiiows: Literati team Captain Hl
ler, catcher; Nesblt, pitcher; Sapp,
first base; Kelly, second baae; H.
Moses, third base; O'Kelly, short stop;
Hosenfiold. left field; Clayton, center
field; Crawford, right field. Lyceum
team Alexander, catcher; Rogera,
pitcher; Liggett, first base; H. Moses,
second base; cosgrove, third base;
Captain Hock, short stop; Thomas,
left Held; llarnos, renter field; David-
son, right Held. The Lyceum team
won on a score of 13 to 8.
Verdict of a "tenderfoot" "I did
not auppoee In this western country
you could have a field day worth go-
ing to see, but it waa very creditable.
Everybody
Dyspeptic People
ahould try Host t tar's Stomach Bi-
tter. Doat expert ona. spoonful to
cur you, but give It a chance to bet
at your over-worke- stomach, laty liv-
er and Impure blood. After while
you'll find your nerves strong and your
digestion perfect. Use It faithfully, be
you man or womaa, and It will surely
cure you. See tbat a Prlva's Ravanu
tamp cover tb neck of tha bottle.
It Makes HOiTBTTER'S
People STOMACH
Well. BITTER5.
especially the basket ball game, which
waa exceptionally one.
LATER NOTES.
Silver City. N. M.. June 4 A re
prieve haa been granted by Acting
uovernor Kaynolds to Jose Sanches.
who waa to have been hanged In this
city next Friday. The reprieve to
the sheriff atated no definite length
of time that the aentence ahould be
postponed, but argumenta of Insanity
had been made by the attorneya for
the condemned man, and the reprieve
waa granted pending Investigation
Into thla point. The scaffold waa be-
ing put In place by the sheriff and a
death watch had been placed over the
condemned prisoner.
Hon. W. O. Rltch, John Corbett, of
Demlng, and A. R. Graham, of Fterro,
are in th city to attend a meeting
of the board of regenta of the terri-
torial normal echool of thla city.
Two buainesa changes were made In
thla city the first of the week where-
by H. E. McKenney, local agent for
the Dallas brewery, bought the saloons
known aa "Friday's" and the "Resort."
The Lyons aV Cambell Cattle com-
pany shipped about 2.000 head of cat-
tle from the local stock pens
They are being ahipped to the com-
pany's rangea In Colorado.
There la every indication of an ear-
ly rainy season la the southern part
of the territory. In thla locality
clouds gather nearly every afternoon.
hut aa yet no heavy showers have
fallen.
The business men of Silver City will
hold a meeting to make prep-
arations for a grand Fourth of July
celebration. Silver City will undoubt
edly have the grandest celebration
thla year which haa ever been given.
Eugene Warren, son of the well
known Insurance and real estate
agent, Mrs. O. S. Warren, of thla city,
returned from California He
haa Just finished a four yeara' course
In law at the Stanford univeraity In
that atate.
O
For Over Fifty Yaare
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mra. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty yeara by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothe the child, soften the gum,
alaya all pain, cures wind colic, and
la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleaaant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists In every part of the world.
Twenty Ave canta a bottle. Ita value
la Incalculable. Be aure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
Th bilious, tired, nervous man can-
not successfully compete with his
healthy rival. DeWltt a Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion, wilt remove the cause of your
troubles. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
Oil Bering Machinery,
Five car loada of machinery, casing
and lumber were received at Gallup
last week by the Bernalillo OH com-
pany, aaya the Republican. A num
ber of freight teama are engaged in
moving thla material to the company's
land. The company la well supplied
with money and will aink ten wells
if necessary, to find the oil which Is
known to be on their land. The bus
iness like methods of this company
have done more to gtfte confidence
to Investors than anything that has
been done heretofore In the Gallup oil
flelda.
O
You may aa well expect to run a
steam engine without water aa to And
an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver, and you may know that hla liv
er ia torpid when he doea not relish
hia food, or feels dun and lan
guid after eating, often baa headache
and sometimes dizziness. A few doses
of Chamberlaln'a Stomach and Liver
Tableta will restore bis liver to Its
normal funrtlona. renew hia vitality,
Improve hia dlgeatlon and make him
fuel like a new man. Price, 2b cents.
Samplea free at any drug atore.
A surgical operation la not neces
sary to cure piles. DeWltt a Witch
Hazel Salve aavea all that expense
and never falls. Beware of counter-felts-.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
Church Cancela Debt.
The debt and mortgage of 8500,
which has been hanging for yeara
over the St. John a Methodist Episco
pal church of Santa Fe, haa been can- -
ceiled. The congregation la now con-
templating the erection of a new
church. Seven hundred dollars have
been promlaed already, although no
formal canvas haa been made in the
city.
o
Call at any drug store and get a
free sample of Chamberlain a Stomach
and Liver Tableta. They are an ele-
gant physic. They also Improve the
anoetite. strengthen the digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in ef
feet.
O
Mr. Jamea Brown, of Putsmouth
Va., over 80 yeara of age, auffered for
yeara with a bad aore on hia face.
Physicians could not help blm. lie-
Witt' Witch Hazel Salve cured him
permanently. Cosmopolitan Pharma
cy.
O
Imnrovlna Placr Property.
Hon. E. C. Abbott of Santa Ke, and
Omaha parties, owners of the Iron
Placer mine, altuated on Plarer creek.
Taoa county, are Improving the prop
erty to quite an extent.
liiillllilBlil
litnifir'
That travels much goes "Burlington"
wherever they can.
You can jjo to S T. LOUIS overthe
'Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spo-
kane, ttc, over the Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver,
Ask agent A., T. & S. ), for rates, time, etc., or write to
Q. W. Valleuy, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.
ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting Information Regarding
Railroad Officials and Employes.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED FORM.
W. F. Taliaferro, of the land depart-
ment of the Santa Fe Pacific railroad,
waa at Flagstaff.
Mra. F. J. Easley, wife of the Santa
Fe superintendent at Chanttte, Kan-as-
Is here with her children on a
visit to ber relatives and friends.
Mr. Allen, operator at the Ban Mar-cla- l
depot, la In Chicago, at the bed
side of his wife, who Is seriously III.
His many friends hope for her recov
ery.
Bob Gibson, a well known locomo
tive engineer, who haa been working
for aome time on the Mexican Central,
haa gone to work for the El Paso A
Northeastern.
Mrs. N. J. Hudson, wife of agent
Hudson of the Santa Fe Pacific at
Williams, left for Los Angelos and
other points In southern California
last Tuesday, where she will visit
with friends and reiatlvea.
Sunt. John McNally came In on No.
22 yesterday morning with badly
sprained ankle, received while atep- -
plng from a car down tho road. He
waa conveyed to hla home In a vehi
cle, aaya the San Marclal Hee.
The Santa Fa railroad shops at La
J'liita pay out forty thousand dollars
to employee every month, and this
amount will be greatly Increased
with tho completion of tho Intended
additions to buildings and machin-
ery.
The employee of the shops have
been officially notified that the follow
ing claaa of employee will hereafter
receive an Increase of pay of ten
rents per day, via: Machlnlata.
blacksmiths, copper smiths and ap
prentices.
Engineer Finleya, who waa Injured
In the wreck Friday night which oc-
curred near Shoemaker, will probably
lose hla eyealght. Engineer Hawks-worth- ,
who waa also In the wreck. Is
in the Laa Vegaa hospital and la In
very bad ahape.
T. J. Moyer, who haa been night
manager of the Western Union Tele-
graph company at Flagstaff for the
past ten yeara, haa been promoted
to manager. He la a proficient opera-
tor and electrician and haa deserved-
ly earned bla promotion.
C. H. Ellia, the conductor who waa
riding on the freight train wrecked
near Shoemaker Friday night, died at
10:15 Saturday night of internal injuries sustained In the amaah-up- . De
ceased waa about forty yeara old and
leavea a wife and two little girls to
mourn his loss. The remains will be
sent to Raton or Interment .
Rev. Oeyer, of the Wllllama M. E.
church, waa busy last Wedneaday cir
culating a petition for algnaturea to
be presented to Oeneral superintend
ent Wells to establish a reading room
at that place. Superintendent Busser,
of the Santa Fe reading rooms, spent
laat Tuesday at Wllllama looking
over the aituatlon, and left moat de-
cidedly In favor of the proposition.
The Copper Era complains that the
frcuthern Pacific railroad to get even
on the Blsbee people on account of
the building of a new railroad to El
I'aso, have raised the rate on all
freights Into Arizona ao high aa to be
a'uioHt prohibitory. When the new
road to El Paso Is completed It will
be found that the Southern Pacific
will pool with It and raise the rate
si 111 more to balance losa by reason
of the freight business It lost.
Sheriff Lovln haa listed the prop-
erty of the Arizona ft Utah railroad
and It will be placed on the assess-
ment roll, saya the Mohave County
Miner. It ia asserted that the compa-
ny waa to build a line from McCon- -
nlro to White Hills, but Its failure to
do ao makes it subject to taxation.
The exemption law of Arizona re-
quires that at least twenty-fiv- e miles
of line be built yearly until the whole
line has been completed. The rail
road company completed the first
twenty-fiv- e miles of road, but failed
to continue the work, which cuts out
tho road'a exemption.
Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almoat
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," wrlteS Mra. W. K. Havl- -
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we aaved
her life with Dr. King a New Discov-
ery. Our niece, who had consump-
tion in an advanced atage, also used
this wonderful medicine and to-da-y
n lie Is perfectly well." Desperate
throat aud lung dlseasea yield to Dr.
King a New Discovery aa to no other
nudlclne on earth. Infallible for
coughs and colda. COc and $100 bot-
tles guaranteed by J. H. O'Riolly ft
Co. Trial bottiea free.
O
Dyspeptics cannot be long lived, be
cause to llvo roqulrea nourishment
Food ia not nourishment until It Is
digested. A disordered stomaca can-
not digest food, It must nave assist-
ance. . Kodol Dyspepsia Cur; digests
all klnda of food without uld from
the stomach, allowing it to re it and
regain ita natural functiona. lu ele-
ments are exactly the same ts the
natural digestive fluids and It simply
can't help but do you good. Cosmopol-
itan Pharmacy.
Eagles Organized.
A lodge of tho Eaglea was organ-
ized here the other day, the following(.(fleers being elected:
Worthy Past President Oeo. K.
Neher.
Worthy President Frank McKee.
Chaplain J. (I. Albright.
Secretary Joseph Sheridan.
Treasurer W. A. Passman.
Royal Conductor Carl Hoffman.
Inside Guard - A. Sciiocnocker.
Outside Guard Robert Appleton.
Trustees T. H. Hubocll, Joseph
Barnett. W. II Cfiildcrs.
Medical Examiner D. J. It.
Hayne.
O
"A few months ago, food which I
ate for breakfast would r.ot remain oo
my stomach for half an hour. I used
one bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and ran now eat my breakfast
and other meals with a rollsh and my
food is thoroughly digested. Nothing
equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for atom-
arh troubles." H. H. Pitts. Arlington
Texas. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat. Cosmopolitan Phar
macy,
Unnecessary Loss of Tim.
Mr. W. S. Whedon. cashier of the
First National Hank of Wlnteraet,
Iowa. In a recent letter, gives some ex-
perience with a carpenter In hla em
ploy, tbat will be of value to other
aiechanics. He says: "I bad a car
penter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on acounl of being troubled with diar
rhoea. I mentioned to him that I bad
been similarly troubled aud tbat
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy bad cured 1110. He
bought a bottle of It from the drug
girit here, aud he Is again at his
work. For sale by all druggists.
Hon. Nuiiia Raymond, a well known
citizen of t ruces, waa a passen-
ger on routo to Las Vegaa thla morn
jmg.
fS
Klelnwort's la the place to get your
nlc fresh steak. Ail kinds of nice
meats.
O
Fresh Cut Flowara.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
ean b named In the ainglt word cn-ftfti-
It ts the one dieesae, which more
tnsn any other.affecta
the American people.
It is common to all
classes snd all condi-
tions. It make life
miserable. It mars
family happiness. It
interfere with bnal-Bra- a
and pleasure
alike, and it discounts
a man'a nsrfuloess
hist aa much aa it
discounts his happi-
ness.
There' a remedy
for dyspepai. Itr.
Pierce'sGolden Med-
ical Discovery has vlifted this burdenfrom the bodies ofhundreds of thou-
sand a. It cures
ninety eight out of
every hundred who
give it a fair and
faithful trial.
I seea tea bottiea offtf Pterve'aOoMefi Merit-ea- t
IMarovery avrl wveral
tala of hU 'Pleaaant
tolleta' a year aao thla
arrrtna, and have had no
trouble with mrltimttoa
etnoa," writaa Mr w. T.
Thorn pana, of Ta.send, Broadwater Co.Moot... aworrta tail to tell how thankful Ifor the relief, aa I had euir-r- aa murk and
aeemeit that the Sartora miMilaai. !r now in wrlfht to let novada. and waa not
able to work all.at fto. is n nenriv nand ean do a day'a work on the Farm I harenmmmnto yam medlcta to amnl. ana
r?.JJ.rf1IM"T-J"o-
a
wonl aay tor Br.
Frrt. Dr. Merc s Medical Adviseris sent free on receipt of stamp topay expense of mailing only. It con-tai-
ioo8 pages and over 700 illustr.tions. Send ai one-ce- stamp for th
.5 '1 pB.per cow"' r it stamps forcloth hnding to Dr. rt v. Pierce,Buffalo, N. V.
BUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
Annual Convention United Society
Christian Rndeavorer. Cincinnati,
Ohio, July 8 to 10. 1801 Rate, 848.80
round trip; datea of sale, July 4 and 6;
return limit, continuous passage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of aale; return trip, date of ex-
ecution, but not earlier than July 8,
nor later than July 14, except upon de-
positing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extcnalon will be granted until Aug
oat 81 on payment of 60c.
Annual Meeting Imperial Council,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Kansas
City, Mo., June 11 and 12, 1801 Rate,
32.00 round trip; datea of aale, June
and 10, 1801; return limit, not earlier
than June 11 nor later than June 14;
exception. If city council of Kanaaa
City adopt an odlnance prohibiting
tne trafficking of tickets an extenalon
of limit will be granted until Auguat
IS on payment of tu cents execution
fee; continuoua passag each direc-
tion.
Blennlel Meeting Modern Woodmen
of America, St Paul, Minn., June 10
to 15, 1801 Kate. 84405 round trip;
datea of aale, January 7, 8 and 8; lim-
it, June 18; continuous pasaage each
direction; execution fee, 60c.
International Convention Y. P. U. of
America, Chicago, July 25 to 88 Rate,
45 round trip; datea of aale, July 22,
23 and 24; limit July 80, extenalon
of limit to Auguat 31 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of SO cents deposit
tee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis., July U to
26, 1801 Rate, 847.10 round trip;
datea of aale, July 18, 20 and 81; limit,
July 27; extension of limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tick-
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
of 60 cents depoalt fee.
Annual Meeting N. E. A., Detroit
Michigan, July 8 to 12, 1801 Rate,
151.60 round trip; datea of aale, July
4, 6 and ; limit July 16; extenalon
at limit to September 1 will be grant-
ed by depositing tickets with Joint
sgent snd upon payment of 60 cents
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knlghta Templar
Louisville. Ky.. August 27 to 31 Kate,
$46.60; datea of aale, Auguat 23, 24 and
25; limit, September 2; extension of
limit to Sotempher 16 will be granted
by depositing tlckots with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 centa depoait
tee.
Summer Excursion Ratea to the Pa-clfl-
Coast
Datea of aale: May 16, 23 and 30;
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 18
and 26; Auguat 1. 8, 15, 22 and 28,
1801. Transit limits: Continuous
passage eaat of San Bernardino in
each direction. Final limit: Ninety
daya from date of Bale. Stop-over- s
will be allowed weat of Ban Bernardi-
no going west or returning. Ratea:
Los Angelos, Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe
dro or Long Beach. San Francla--
f&6. T. W. PATE, Agent
Annual Meeting German Baptists
(Dunkards) Lincoln, Nab May 24-3-
Datea of aale. May 23 to 27, Inclu-
sive; rate, $31.86; return limit, June
3. Extension of limit to June 30 will
be granted If tlckota are deposited
with Joint agent on or before June 3
and on payment of 60 centa. T. W,
Pate, agent
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing June 1st and
dally thereafter the Santa Fe will
sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plus $1. Tickets
limited to thirty daya from date or
aale. T. W. Pate, agent.
ummtr Tourist Ratea to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continu
ing dally untld October 15tb. the San-
ta Fe will aell round trip tickets to
olorado common points as follows:
Denver, $;il.t0; Colorado Springs,
$26.85; Pueblo, $24.15; Glenwooa
Springs, $38.15. Tickets good for re
turn until October 31, 1801.
T. W. PATE. Agent.
Read our ad. Roaenwald Broa.
tear skin to pieces, and that be
aro crazv. lie knows from
mukes matters worae. but. maila deaoerate
Mr. L. Marno, Zaoondldo, San Diego0i., writaa i body brok out with ruali
or aruptlon which In spit or U efforts to turn
to f t won. Th ltuhiug, polr.Kylnt, was simply torribls II would aiiuoLtdisappear at only to rnturn
evar. I many highly
laasprceelUy bottles
cured sue eutlnily, evsry andplmpl (rout uiy body. shall noifil toraooro-tuaa- d8. vliiunr au
fcharira Bala.
Notice I hereby given 16 at. , tat
undersigned, under and by virtue of
aa execution Issued In cause No. 4782
on the docket of the District Court
In and for the County of Bernalillo,
New Mexico, In George D. Kin-
near waa tho plaintiff and Fred.
Bletcher waa the defendant have
levied upon all the Intereat which the
said Fred Bletcher had on the
day of June, 1887, in and to the "En-
sign" and "Independence" situ-
ated In the CorhlU Mining In
Bernalillo County, and also In two (2)
lota In the town of New Mex-
ico, consisting of 60x100 feet of the
"Little Casino" mine, being the aame
Iota that were sold to B. Blotcher on
June 17, 1888; that I will aell aald
Interest or ao much as may
be necessary, at public auction for
cash, to tne bidder, at 2 p.
m. on Monday, June the 10th, 1801,
at the front door of the Court House
In the said Bernalillo County, N. M.
The Judgment rendered In thla
cause with interest and coata will
amount, on the date of the aaid aale,
to the aum of $117.88. exclusive of the
coata of thla sale.
T. 8. HUBHELL.
Sheriff of Bernalillo County, N. M.
K. W. D. BRYAN,
Albuquerque, N. M.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication, May 1,
1901.
O
ORDINANCE NO. 169.
Be It ordained by the city council
or the city of Albuquerque, New Mex
Ico.
1. That In alt ordinances
of the heretofore passed, relating
to the board of health and contagious
or infectious the words
shall be Inserted as a part of
such ordinances, after the words
"small-pox,-
" and the disease, scarlet-fever- ,
shall be taken and considered
aa an infectious and contagioua dis
ease. Included and comprehended In
the terma of auch ordlnancea, aa ful-
ly and to all Intenta and purposes aa
If Inserted In such ordlnancea at the
time of their passage.
Section 2. This ordinance ahall lie
In force and effect from and after Ha
due passage.
O. N. MARRON,
Mayor.
C. W. MEDLER,
City Clerk.
First June 6, 1901.
At the
New Neckwear,
New wash goods,
New dreaa
O--
Stevs repairs for any atove made.
Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work. Whitney Co.
o
Read our ad. Roaenwald Broa.
PAVILION THEATRE
RAILROAD AVENUE, BETWEEN
THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS.
Week commencing
MONDAY, JUNE
The Hig Show
Jossey Stock Co.
In a repertoire of new plays:
"Kathleen Mavournesn."
"Work and Wages."
"Straeta of New York."
"Mont
"Faust"
"Shaeta'e Shadow."
"Camilla."
Popular prices. First time here at
10, 20 and 30 rents.
Any lady admitted free Monday
evening when accompanied by one
paid 3d rent ticket.
...GRAND...
Popular Concert
Paul Jennlson,
Concert
The Very Best Now Travelling;.
ZADA TAYLOR - Grand Contralto
First Congregational Choir (Loa
Angeles.)
KATE COND1T ....
I Pomona College.)
PAUL
Vlolonrello Virtuose
Of New York.
Quintet Club of Boston.
Thomas, Dainrosrh and Boston Or-
chestras.
A Galaxy of Muaical Gerpsl
colomohall
JUNE 5
Seata on sale at ft Co'a.
Motlc for t'sullcatlon.
(I lomr.tr ad Kolry No. 670).
Department of tha Interior, 1
l.'liltrd Stalra l and Hike, Y
, Santa k, N. M , My !lu, IHul. INotir la hrrrbv aivej that tne folluwlns?-
samed t)lrd notice of bla Intention
to make final proof In aupport of hla claim,
and t at 'aid proof will be made before I'm-til- e
C'lrrk. county, at Albuquerque,
N M,, on Ju y o. U'OI v;i Donaciimu Mill,
rrrra, for ihe l. NWH, NMt. BWW. SWi,,NKi.. and N Wl. f of Mt its T. 1 N..U.ttK. He liamre tne t (lowing witnraftra
to prove In. continiiiuia rraidrnce upon and
cultivation of aaid land, t'.l Mauu-- I Karl, ofAllimiue que. N. M.t Manuel lionxalra y
i Lopr, of Alhiiqurrque. N. M l Louia Hvro,
of Aliuiiirrqiie, N. al.i Tranquiliuo liarcia.
or Aiuuqueruue, n, ai.
I Manubl K. Otsbo,
I
be "A VVJkK V
must scratch or '1
that this oni'y 11 ""'J Jbv the
union ui tun uiuuu, auq
applications, while soothing
an 1 cooling, aud lany to some
extent relieve the luflamiiu-tio- u
snd lulling, cannot
be considered cures, because
external remedies do not
Kjw.k'i l, loliuut and Soap di
Piure h.irni Dun good, by
Miicuriug over and scaling u;
Itczciua sets the stiu on fire. The acid noijoni
the blood are forced out tliroui-- the txires of the 1
causinir intense redness, burnui and itching. S t rril.
Is the itching at tunes, especially wura tuo bony u o
heated. Uu-- t the almost tindructed sufferer feels that
could the
experience
burning aud Itching, he is for the time being Indifferent to after effucU. There
ore several forms of Eczema, the moUt, or weeping kin 1, th.it comes iu little Pus-
tules which discharge a watery, sticky fluid, which dries and peels orl in bran-lik- e
ecales. bo profuse Ts the discharge at times thst lara scab or cniats form, whiclt
are both pamf ul and troublesome, and not easily removed. Kd, disfiguring bumps
and sores are symptoms of Ecsema. The drv form uaually attacks tho head,
bands and feet ; the skin, becoming hard and roueh, oiteu cracking open aud
bleedinj;, and ettended with much itching. Ecsema depends upou a poiaoued con.
County,
"My a
eonUauotl
at
times, wore tbnn
bad tiUd roommndc.t
rainoTln- -
which
mines
District
Bland,
the
thereof
highest
Section
"scarlet-fe-
ver"
publication
Economist
goods.
Crlsto."
Co.
Pianist
JENN1SON.
Mendelssohn
Matson
IfrrnaHIo
Kruialer.
terrible
preparations without bsnetu, and bcarlug of O. couaMluliuuitl or blood8. B. doMnulnad to r'T It a fair trial, and wes ui.csis. Salvia, oiutmeuts.dahglitad when a tow
blaniteu
I
B. U. opportunity oesuxs.
8th
city,
diseases,
iocui
, mo tores ui tne Skill, tuns
forcing the poison bank Into the blood. S- S. S. antidotes nud m uttulur Ui s.u.1
poisons aud drives out (if the circulation all impurities uud humors, snd the purr,
rich blood tbat is carried to the diaasard skin quickly allays the iiiUammuiioii,
opens the clogged upxres, and the skin becomes soft, smooth end read v to Periomt
Its projier fuu. lions. To be ri 1 tf Ecsema you must first purify snd build up
and nothing so surely and effectually does this ss S. 8. t., the only fuarau-tec-
purely vegetable blood purifier, (send for our look on blood and skin diseases,
and write our pbvaicutu for any information or advice you lu.iy drxlre. Medical
advice and book free, TrtB SWIFT PI;CIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
8XNK)ttMStM
"
' r,
i TTFDCT M ATTHM A T D A MITrinui aii lwiivi-- i u in ivALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-pe- ka
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital $$00,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynold, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. 'Grant, A. B. McMillan.
!4lteyre)Mitt!QM
SAMPLE AND CLUB UOOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brudlc3, tilou, Etc.,
J06ITH BAB NETT. PlOfBIITOB.
110 W Rftllreael Aveaw AIaaaBra).
TOTI te O-RA-DIDiALsas iaGROCEBIEO and LTQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVlliOtll,
HAT AMD -
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL rARTS Off THE CITY;
Imported French atifJ ItsKan Goods. n
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
Nflw Telephone 247. SIS. Hi
Wines, Liquors
Native
W offer the best goods la the mauBt at prices that
defy competition. Fnll llneot OUeM, Angelloa,IteUtlaf,
Port and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
brands of Whiskies, Including ML Vernon and Bdrewood
In bulk or bottles. W a fell line of Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies. Special
wholesale prices.
100 SOUTH FIRST BT., N. Sf.
aT. 0 T2 sfl
and
carry
PAINTChicago
Lumber Coven Moral Leoks
Building Paper Moat EceoomkaO
Always In Btook
First St. and Lead
AT BEND,
r0PESSI0Hal CARDS.
OBMTISTS.
B. t. Alar, D. D, a.
St Ml JO BLOCK, oppo.lt I Held Bra.'
OrBcaboor.i a s. m. to 1S:S0 p.m. I 1 :S0
m to 5 p. m. Automatic telephone No.is Appointment oiaae cy man.
ivasrvBMS,
ciusAau a. bodst,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-
, Albnqaerqn. N.
sttanunn siren to all bnal.
oaa Dcrtalnlna to lb Drofeaalon. Will prac
tice In all ennrta of tle territory snd before tb
United mauee lane ifuc.
W. H. HILDEKS,
Attorney
OfUrea 117 (iold avenue: entrance sleo
through Cromwell block. K. L. Mrdler, In
my aueence. will d louna in in nnice anu
rrprrarnta me. Ilu.lnra will receiv prompt
and etticleut attention
I. at, bunv,
ATTOKNKY-AT-L- W, 4 K street N, W.,D, C. Hrn.lona. landa. oat- -
nui, copyrlKUte, car lata, letter patent, trad
marha, clalma.
WILLIAM D, Laa,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- . OWc. room T.N.tl T. Arrullo bolldin. WIU piacUc to alllb coon of tb lanlloif.
M. W. tl. BBYAM,
UNhY.AT-LAW- . Albaonerana. NA1-- ? Orbce, Ural National bank bolldlsg.
SHAM K W, CLAWOY,
TTOHNKY-A- T LA W. room a S and S.NI T Armllo bnlldlns. Alhnqoerqn. N. M.
a. w. DoueoM,
TTOHNBY-ATLAW- . O It! c over Bob-- L
inaoo'l frocaivetor, Alboqoerqo. N.M
PIONEEIi
Starr stbsst,
BALLIKIJ BK08., PBOPHilToafl
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
We Desire pBUonage, anrl we
Guarantee First Clam Baking.
01 8. Klrat Ht.. Albnnnseqn. N at
TI1IHD
MEAT
AU kind, of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - - -- u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTKEET.
Em KLEINWORT, Prop,
THE
STEVE BMUNG, Proprietor.
Wlllbandlth Pineal Line of Liquor and
Ciar. All Pairona and Krirnda Cor-
dially Invited lu Visit the Iceberg.
1011 111 South Second Street.
A. E.
Fire Insuranc-e-
!nriUrj lutiil Inildlsf liiNlitltl
Oaee as , O. BalartAa') Lasts faH
Bod 317 NORTH THIRD 8T
Cordials
BACHECHI AND GI0L1I,
ALBUQUERQUE,
TiDKHJOr3.
SHERWIN-VILUAK- S
BAKERY!
STREET
MARKET.
ICEBERG,
WALKER,
and
ItADejn,
Bast! Tear LeagMtl
liaet, vBBJBfFell Mtaiaral
litn hbtialu
Ave., Albuquerque.
Gioss.Blackvell &Co
Incorporated,
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking ruwder,
Navajo RlHiikria,
Curtice C n tied Goods,
Colorado ltrd and Meats.
HOUSES ATi
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
B.J. P
f
Fire ....
InauraEce.
215 South Second St.
ALBUQUKRUUB. N. a.
ME LINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our line.
I'lHtlllers Agent.
Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill South First St, Albuquerque, N. M.
Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider & Liz, Props.
Cool Keg Beer on Draught; alias finest Nativa
Wins aud the very beat of s Liquor.
liiv us a call
kUllroid Avenu, Albuquerque, New Mexico
THE ELK
IB one of the nicest resort In thecity and la supplied with tb
best and Unset UQOors.
CfllSLES HBISCB, Proprietor.
Patrons and friends are eordlally
Invited to visit Ths KIk. '
SOt Waat Railroad Awaaaa.
W. L. TRIMBLE ft CO.,
Beeonrl street, between Balfroad aad
Copper annua,
dorses and Moles bought and ssotaaged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btablas.
Beat Tarnouta ta tha Cltv,
Aaarsa, W. L. TRIMBLE at Ce.
Aibseaaree. Nrw Maxka.
LM0
Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what you eat
It arUtielally digests the food and aids
Nutura in strengthening-- and reooa
strucllng the exhausted digestive or
gaua. It 1st lio latest discovered dtgeate
ant and tunic. No othor preparaUoa.
can approach It In eiili leiicy. It tly
rei'evfsand permanently euro."
l'vspcpsia, lndiKCKtiou, Heartburn
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nauseav
Sick Headache, tidstrulgla.Crampaand
all ot her resul is of 1 111 perfect digestion.
i. snd (I. I .arse altorontalna 14 lima
aumllaU. liook all abouid rape paiaiuaahsllrat
Prspored fcv g. C. DssflTT eCO-- Cblaeea
COSMOPOLITAN PHARMACY.
i'
SANDALS, OXflDS, SLIPPERS,
Are the ideal Shoos for hot
comfortable, they are the best
at the same time giving the
costume.
SAN DAKS Hlack Kid. l'atent
Opera or l.ouis XV heels, one,
uirei or lour mi,i.
OXI OUl)S Vici Kid. l'atent
sewed, hand turn or writ soles,
l.ouis XV heels. .
S1.I1TKRS--Hlac- k Kid. hand
or common sense ioe
iMSI if The
is the
to the
at a
We
ves,
anil
J. L. BELL & CO
Julia Marlowe
SHOES AND OXFORDS.
We are sole agents for this famous
make of shoes, in this season's n.--
styles. These shoes are made from
the best vici kid, in all the popular
shapes. They are so different from
other shoes. Oxfords, $2.50; IIi;;h
Shoes, $3. 50.
Tifl3IAILY(!mK
ALBUQUKHQUK, JUNE fi, 1901
1802 1 001
Sole Affentt
Cwttno andr.dutb CannedOra Hmnd
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 t!. Second Street.
Hlll.bom OrilrrCmry Butter. Sllcitt-ri- .beat uo f.utU. htrt IMivrry.
MONtY 10 LOAN 6h
On diamonds, watches or any good
security. Oreat bargains tn watches
of every description.
H. YANOW,
209 south Second street, few doors
north of postofflce.
llappo for lis. C
CITY NEWS Is
Read our ad. HoHonwald Bros.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whit-
ney Co.
No tuberculosis prescrvallne or col-
oring in Ma'.tbcws Jersey nillk.
Bee our Hue of carpets. We can
ssve you uiouey. Alliert Kaber.
It will pay you to see Hall ft Lar-nar-
before purchasing a piano.
robi's In euUleua variety at Al-
beit Kaber's, 305 Hallroad avenue.
Attend sale of children's bats and
caps at the Economist this week.
Window shades made to order at
Albert Kaber's, 30S Hallroad avenue.
Best line of sponges, 10. 16 and 25
cents, ever sold J H. O'HIelly ft Co.
All the latent novelties in belts have
ust been received by Kosenwald
iroa.
Special sale or boys1 waists. Bee
window display at tbu KconouilHt this
week.
Linoleum and oil cloth new designsjust In. Albert rubor, iiUS Hallroad
avenue.
CALL AT THK BINOKIt OFFICE
AND (iKT A r'AN. 21V WE8T GOLD
AVENUE.
Look into Klelnwort's market on
north Third street He has the nicest
fresh meats in the city.
Strawberry ice cream, chocolate
ice cream, vanilla leu creum, plutup.
pin sherbet. Uelaney's.
lilauk deeds to lands and lots on theAlbuqueruu lund grant for suit) at
this olllce. frlce 10 cents.
If you want to save money on any-
thing In the clothing line, comu unci
trade with us. Hiniou bteru, the Hail
roud aveuue clothier.
"Julia Marlowe" shoes shape to the
foot, Instead of forcing the foot Into
the shape of the shoe. For sale only
by Theo, Muenstermau.
Lace curtains, portieres, couch and
tablo covers We are showing the
fluent lines and our prices are the
lowest. Albert Faber, 3u5 Hallroad
avenue.
All the new spring patterns in car-
pets are In. (Had to have you call and
look them over. Unmutcbable In
quality and price. Albert Fuber, 306
Hullroud avenue.
A treat many fonts of very pretty
and new job type bavo been received
by The Cltlieo Job department. Let-
ter heads, envelopes and cards done
In the latest styles and at reasonable
prices, llrlng your work here, and
you will be sutlsflud as to style and aprice.
Our Hue of youths' and boys' suits
Is stronger than ever, and our new
boys' department Is dolug a thriving a
business. We would suaKest to all
buyers of boys' suits, huts, shirts,
pants, etc., to t all on us before buying.
Wiuiou litem, the Kuilroad avenue
clothier,
OUr new lines of kuiiiIuIh, Oxfords
and fcllppeis we offer this week rep
resent the latest lueas in summer
loot wear. The combine itj ly with
weather. cool ami
cure for tired, aching feet,
proper finish to a stylish
Leather or Satin, hand turned
two. f ; $j () $3
mmm-- -m
Calf or l'atent Kid, McKay
Opera or fjQjjj $ 35 ()
turn, coin fm ggg (q $2 00
-
Popular
Hostess
one who knows how to cater
tastes of her guests and tickle
their palate with choice table deli
cacies, such as she can select no
where of such high grade quality as
first-cla- ss grocery like tins
have the finest sauces, conser
fruits and vegetables, pickles
Olives you can find in tow n.
Not. HS rJ 120
SOUTH SFCOND STREET
comfort and the prices nre within tin
reach of every ludy. ('. May's popu
Inr priced shoe store, i!u8 west Hull
road avenue.
Save money, liny lumber for Hide-
walks from U. L. Althelmer.
"Real Lane" Hhoes for men. Dura-
ble, yet soft and pliable on the foot.
Theo. Muensterman.
Heat and largest line of drugs auJ
chemicals sold at J. H. O Klelly H
co.a, prescription druggists.
Attend special sale this week of
wash goods at the Economist. Hoe
their window for some of the styles.
Smyrna, wllton, moquette and brus-sell- s
rugs In all sizes can bo found at
Albert Kaber's, 305 Hallroad avenue.
C. A. Grande, 305 north 11 road way
saloon and groceries. Furnisbud rooms
for rent. Fresn linio for sale, llatb
room for ladles and Kontlemen. Good
accommodation for everybody. Come
one. come all.
MATTHO Dl I'ASCULI, maker of
cane bottom chairs and repairer of
sofas, etc., iu fact all kinds of uphols-
tering work done promptly and at
reasonable prices, orders at
A. Grandu's No. 305north Broad-
way.
HEADQUARTERS
cheapest place to buy leuther, cut
soles. Iron stands and lasts, shoo nails,
rubber heels, Wbitteuiore'a shoe pol-
ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
Harness, saddles, chains, collars,
sweat pads, carriage spores, chamois
skins, harness soup, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
oil axle grease, Ilurvoster oil, Camp-
bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi-
cines, wagon sheets. Ocvlo's paints,
carriage gloss pulutd, linseed oil, tur-
pentine, paint bruRheB, tc Call and
bo convinced. 40G Hull mad avenue
THOH. V. KELEilKH.
NOTICE.
The Coyote Canyon 6prlngs Miners'
Water.
Theso sprinits nro owned solely by
The ilarseh Hottllng Works, and no
other firm Is authorized to sell tho wa-
ter but the above. This Is the best
water on the inarki t, and cannot bo
equaled by any other In tho analysis,
as our labels will show.
THK llAUSl'H MOTTLING WORKS.
Jemei Stage Line.
J. T. Johnson bus established a
sIuko line to Jeuiez springs. Stage
will leave Hturges' Kuropeun ho-
tel at 5 o'clock every Tuesday morn-
ing and return Thursday evening. Any
Information In regard to stuge line
ran bo oVtulned at Kuropeun hotel
olllce. From Jemez to Sulphurs on
every Wednesday and return 011 same
duy to springs. Special trips ar-
ranged.
DRS. WOLVIN dl CARR,
Dentists.
Tight-fittin- plutes, crown and brtdKO
work a specialty. All work guaran-
teed or money refunded. Open even-
ings. Olllce over Golden Rule, Grant
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
Notice.
The Whltson Music company ore
sole manufacturers' at'iits lu New
Mexico for the celebrated Kimball pi-
anos.
P you WUIIt sweet, pure, freshEl creamery bulh r throughout thesummer months buy our Sed
gwick Creuinery, 2fir lb.; every pound
guuruntccd. Sun Jose Market.
OEstablished Twenty Yesrs.
Hit W. N. M ACHKTII. dentist. l!ln
west Hallroad avenue. Gold crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Mrs. Isolu llumldui expects to open
llrst class olllce for chiropody, man-
icuring, hair dressing, Idcuching and
dyeing, steam ami electric face max-sug- e
and special sculp treut incut In
few days at 412 west Ruliioud ave-
nue, upstairs. At present, if her ser-
vices are needed, call at room 7, new
Annljo building, upstulrs.
Blue hi al vase line . . r.c
Nevcrbreak shoe he cm, pail' . r,c
Toilet paper, per pkg . . 5c
Chlorite id liine. box .13 4 c
AT THK MAZK.
Bargains Galore
Not So-call- ed Ones,
But Qenulne Values.
We can only insert a few items in this space;
they serve but as a standard, by which to measure
the balance of our stock of MKN'S and HOVS'
CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS, which
will be on sale until Saturday, June 1 5.
One line of Men's Business Suit", rejj. price? $10, at. . .$5-9-
Another line of Men's Business Suits, teg. price $15, at. 8.3 5
Another line of Men's Business Suits, rep. price I7.50at IO.75
Men's Serge Business Suits, rep. price 12. 00, at 7.25
Boys' Suits, 13 to ly years, regular price 5.00, at . . . . 3.50
Boys' Slits, 13 to ly years, rep. price 7.50, at 4.O5
Boys' Suits, 13 to ly years, rep. price lo.oo, at 5.85
Boys' Suits, 13 to I y years, rep. price 15.00, at y.oo
Boys' Serpe Suits, 13 to ly years, rep. price 10.00, at. 6.85
Men's Working Trousers, rep. price 1.25, at 75
Men's Trousers that sold from 4.00 to 4.50, at 2.y5
Men's Trousers that sold from 5.00 to 6.50, at 3.65
Lot I Children's Suits include all that sold up to 2.75
at 1,45
Lot 2 - Children's Suits include all that sold up to 4.50
at 2.45
Lot 3 - -- Children's Suits include all that sold lip to G. 50
"t 3 35
Lot 4 Children's Suits include all that sold up to 8.50
at
These reductions may seem somewhat extra-
ordinary, we shall be pleased to convince you of
the Veracity.
ROSENWALD Bros
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. J. Wexelberger and children,
of Gallup, were here yesterday.
lohn lli hrens. an old gnrdener of
old town, Is reported seriously III with
brum fever.
Miss Maggie Wenborn was nn enst-
hound piiHsi ngcr last flight. She will
enjoy the Miinmcr in New York state.
Kuglneer .luck Pcnncr and wife left
this morning for Coyote springs,
where they will enjoy camping out
for a few weeks.
Prof. H. II. Spiers left lust night for
I
.ok Angeles. For the pits! two years!' was the iirlnciiint of the Fourth
ward public school.
Mr. Ui'iiisou rcmicsis nil members
of the bible class to lie punctual In the
lunch at K o'clock this evening. This
class Is open lor all.
The SI. l.ouis world's fair conunls
ii '.1 will hold a meeting in this city
on Friday morning at lu o'clock, and
uu organization.
To monow evening Mrs. W. W.
and iluughter. Miss Marion,
will have for soiilhein California.
w hi te they will Visit for a few weeks.
L. M. Crawford, the well known the
all leal manager and opera house
builder, came In from Kl Paso this
morning und will remuin here n few
days.
In consequence of the illness of his
wife, Prof. C. K. Ilodgln could not nt
tend the oratorical contest lust nUht
Mrs. Ilodgln Is reported much belter
U'llllani Gluesner, the south Second
street merchant tnilor, was a passen
ger hound for Cerrlllos today, where
he had business to transact with a
number of his patrons.
Kxcelslor lodgo No. 1. I), of II.. will
meet in regular session nt
7:45. All members are requested to
he present. Ily order of the C. H
Ktta II. Allison, recorder.
The New Mexican suys; "The San-
ta Fe base bull players huye received
a challenge to play un Albuquerque
lenui on June !i In this city. The
challenge will not be accepted."
On Friday night Mrs. Gilbert La liar
and Miss Catherine Fields, two most
excellent school teachers, will leuve
for southern California, where they
will remain during the summer va-
cation,
A pnrly of Albuquerque boys com-
posed of Messrs. I locker, Hurry Mer
rick and I). W. Johnson will leuve duy
after to morrow for n trip to the Sun
Mm eo mountains fur u brief summer
outing.
J. II. Simmons, at one time nn en
gineer running In all directions from
Albuquerque, Is now located at
Needles, Cab, and Is holding down u
lucrative position on the Santa Fe
Puclllc.
Mrs. Minnie Gray left last night
for her home at Ili ad ford, i'enn.,
where she will remuin in the future
The ludy Ih a niece of Mrs. J. W
Granger, whose death occured a short
time ago.
Captain II. G. V liltcomb was report
ed this morning as being some better.
He ale heartily and slept comfortably,
lie was uIko able to converse a little,
Ills friends will be pleased to hear
of his Improved condition.
C. K. Mills, superintendent of the
Detroit Copper Mining compnny of
Arizona and manager of the Moreiul
Southern lallway. came In from Mo
rencl, Arizona, this morning. Me will
leuve to night for the west.
In the reading room of the Suntu
I'e Puclllc t u line musical pro
gram will be rendered. Among the
people who are to engage in the en-
tertainment are Misses Mary Iv
llessle Irene Chupin, Mrs. T. J.
Shlnick und Messrs Newton, Dullard,
Hall ami lu ll.
Mrs. James Hennessey and two
children, family of F.uginccr Hennes-
sey, left Sunday night Inst for St.
Joseph. Mo., where the oldest child,
Miss Mailc. has been the past year.
Mrs. Hennessey's relatives reside at
St. Joseph anil she will be absent dur-
ing the summer,
Douglas W. Johnson, who won first
prize in tile oratorical contest ut Co-
lombo hull last night, yesterday re-
ceived the appointment us aslstunt to
Prof. Kemp Columbia university, New
York city. He has a couple of other
splendid offers, but at the present
time bus not decided on which to ac-
cept.
This morning the wife of Joseph K.
riannum. traveling salesman for the
Continental (ill company, In company
with her little sou, Muster Kminett,
left for Deliver, where they will visit
with her parents, Colonel and Mrs.
II. C. Noithlngtou. They will be ab-
sent from this city for about three
months.
Dick Yalundihghnm, a cuttle buyer
of Kocky Ford. Colo., ui'onipunled by
T. C. Harrington, It. F. Merudon and
John C. Dorscy. cattlemen of Silver
City, are In the territorial metropolis
today. A train load of cattle, which
they have In charge, stopped at the
loi al stock yards lids morning, where
the cattle are being watered and fed,
after which lite train will proceed on
north.
Hon. K. A. Mieru. chuirmitn of the
board of county commissioners, who
was recently uppolnted a member of
the territorial irrigation comnili.sloii.
left for Santa Fe this morning, where
he will attend the session of the board.
Ait organization will be effected uud
some Important matters will be con
sidered. Mr, Miera expects to return
evening, after which he
will continue on to his pleasant home
In the Naclmiento country.
The Albuquerque Guards had a Very
enthusiastic bUhinesH meeting after
the drill Inst night, at which time sev-
eral new active and associate mem
bers were taken in. There were a
number present who have served In
the present company for two years,
and who lust night and
were sworn In for another two years.
The feeling on the part of the mem-
bers seems to be that-I- n a short nine
the full quota will be 11 led out.
IMwurd Chambers, with his wife,
children und maid, of Los Angeles;
and II. P. Anewult, of Prescott, were
here yeitriday. Tho Chambers pntty
lett lust night on a shoit visit to Kl
I'usi), Texan, und Juarez, Mexico, and
on their return they will continue
noi tit on a vl.-d-t to relatives and
hit mis in Illinois ami Canada, Mr.
Chambers Is the general freight ugeut
c.l 111.' Santa Fe lines west of Albu-
querque, while Mr. Anewult Is the
Unfile manager of the Santa Fe, Pres-
ent t & Phoenix.
Gns. Thelin has returned from his
six weeks' outing nt tho sheep ranches
In the Manzano country. Me reports
the lambing now about over and that
tho shearing of his sheep will begin(lus. had all kinds of ex-
periences; lost his bedding, his horses
strayeil away and one particular mule
hid out on him and he walked miles
to llnd it, when It was found near
camp. Louis and Percy McRae were
with him nnd are well and prosper-
ing, Gus. has a lot of good stories to
tell of his own troubles that all bis
friends will want to hear.
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer did not
leave lust night, as first Intended, for
Sun Francisco to bring George 11.
Clark, the sewing machine swindler
and smusher, back to Albuquerque.
Just as the colonel was donning him-
self with his $luo traveling suit, he
received a telegram from the San
Frunclso otileers saying: "Don't start
for 'Frisco until further Instructions,"
Mr, Newcomer, however, hopes to get
awav for the Pacific coast tdty to-
night, and believes that he will have
no trouble to secure Clark, although
habeas corpus proceedings may cause
a delay of a few days.
AUCTION.
Next Friday, June 7, at 1:30 o'clock
p. in., No. 2IH south Art.o street, at
Mrs. A. M. Codington's 1 will sell at
auction all of her household furnish-
ings, consisting of kitchen utensils,
cook stoves, gasoline stove, refriger-
ator, cherry dining table, dining
huira, sideboard, two parlor sets,
three bedroom sets, wurdrobe, three
carpets, cherry center table, cherry
wall bookcase, writing desk, oil paint-
ings, large steel engraving, I'.mil
Knabe piano, etc. The house will bo
opened for Inspection of poods Thurs-
day before sale. M. S. KNIGHT.
Auctioneer.
O
Attention, Maccabees!
Regular cvlew of Albuquerque Tent
No. 1 at K. of P. hall, on Gold avenue,
Ibis evening ut 8 p. m. There Is a
class of twenty candidates to Initiate,
and with the help of (he Sir Knights
from Colorado the dilations will be
conducted iu llrst class shape. All
Sir Knights are requested to he pres-
ent. Ily order of eomiuuuder. II. 1).
Johnson, It. K.
Jossey Stock Company.
"The streets of New York" wus
presented by the Jossey Stock com-
pany nt the Pavilion theatre last
night. The performance wus even
belter than that of the night before,
the Carrie Nation picture being quite
a feature.
The bill for will be "A Rus-
sian Slave, "
O
Notice.
Persons Indebted to the firm of R.
P. Mclweg Co. will please call at the
olllce of () N. Marion und pay their
indebtedness. The ulTuirs of the trust
must be closed at once. I'nless pay-
ments lire promptly made suit will be
instituted to enforce collection.
WALI.ACH IIKSSKI.DKN,
Assignee of It. P. Ilelweg & Co.
Underwearl Underwear!
I'ndcr everything ulso In prices.
Our stock Is equal to the big stocks
carried In large cities anil our prices
are no higher; fl a suit for nice
goods. Mmon Stern, the
Kuilroud avenue clothier.
CHOICE LOTS
In Perea addition to deslrublo parties.
Can lie bought on ten years' time and
5 per cent per annum Interest. Will
assist in erecting homes In special
'uses. HUGO SKAniCRG,
Springer, N. M.
O
For 8le at a Bargain.Large stone residence and fourteen
lots In Per. a addition.
II. A. SI.KYSTKIl,
Cromwell lllock.
O
firVOMK dressed chickens, dressedlI spring broilers, berries, chermi rles, apricots, K. C. springlamb, spare ribs, and all kinds of fresh
fish at the Suit Jose Market
Finest quality grate. I pluupple. .27'
Dnrkee's salud dressing '. . :itie
Dried bluckherrles luc
Cm ry powder Hue
AT THK MAZK.
Mill MP ,wSiWbBC,WW
t Have you forgotten something?
A
on a hot day is always'the
good fortune of those who
are wearing a light weight,
stylish and perfect fitting
straw hat from our hand
some stock of men's hats.
You can buy one of our fine
straws for
FROM $1.00
UT TO $3
.50
T
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in wear of
be for
of
an our are
.
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ut Mi-i- .
and aveuue..
l'ossibly it was some of
imported negligee
we
to $1.25 or the string
or underwear we
are at
stock of furnishings for
wear is complete,
can
night robes, pajamas, un-
derwear, etc. at
zero
NICE, COOL HEAD
SIMON
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
Albert Faber,
Railroad Grant lluildlnn. Phone
MAIL OKIlKIW 80MCITKD.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains,' House Furnishing Goods.
T1k- - largest, handsomest best lines; the mqst de-
sirable and reliable patterns superior warp
floor coverings will found here. Coining here the
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence stock,
will prove economical matter, as prices lowest.
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
I - -
-
I
1
BY
1
117
In
0
N. M
An and the finest line the city.
Watch for the Santa
nnd Santa Pacific railroads.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NOI
"liner.ciiuimiea
tulvtmuifmefiisi)
InMMrtloii clatmltled
iiWenUerrent, toiniui
c'tiliratKih, 'ltnr" nlnitiltl
!C1risneJ6 iTirwHTuTu "Iriwit lilTrio
monthly uayiii?nt
STAMM.
IVOR iimnetlUdellverylMir WUiuhh,
circular eitreme
wenkneM invisible failure
InilHrnmblt.
Chicago.
M8Wim Avriiue.
11 Kunir.hihiiusekeepliiii. ccnvenieiK.Avrnui.
I4UH 1'lfjit.ant lmnihetl,
rutrani'e.
I,tH MKNT-T- nuely ftirnisbfil
TlifraHAvriui(v
HhN..J fimmli-t- l (..rTljiTitlinusvkei'pi Kuiiiitfut
uilwav.
WestCu.il Avenue
Vouna
Aaru-F--
lANlKU tteneral
merchanillite Spamali
Kntilikh. Apply Kenipeaich.
Kai'ruail Alhumiurgue
WAN'I exfhanne litni(.ehold uoodn
rechnhiii
woutMul miikem M.ttthi
Palry. elephuue
WAN -- Younainmr.ull Apply
AI,I.IK MilKAiVCU.Antonio,
W tientr.-- i i'hiim' IiTinlrApp'y Ilatlmway.cor. KihlntreetCopper
SPECIAL
those
Madras
shirts that have reduced
fine
ties that
selling reduced rates.
Our
Summer
and you buy hose,
belts,
prices.
Avenue, New s3.
and
and
STERN, 1
Gold Avenue
Bargain --
Store.
TRUNKS,
VALISES,
HA CARRIAGES,
FURNITURE,
AND RANGES
HAND
GOODS.
Borradaile&Co
UOLD AVE.
J. A. SKINNER.
DealerStaple and Fan 03
Groceries,
WeHt Hallroad Avenue
ALUUUt KKOUK,
DISPLAY
elegant assortment
inspector Atchison, Topeka
T. Y. MAYNARD,
'iiin;Hidemrt'iitUHtion
WAN1tl
STOVES,
SECOND
OF
SOLID SILVER
Wedding Presents.
800 our north window for a few days.
l--i. it:, fox,
NEW HIKXICO'S LEADING JKWELltY STOiiE.
Sweetest
Just received a large consign-
ment of fine
. .Maple Syrup. .
Also Fresh Fruits and Vegeta-
bles. Full line .of canned goods
and coffees and teas.
A. J.
314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.
Embalmer and
Thing Out
MALOY.
I huM Khiissis Stiil" Honnl of Health Mens No. I0t. unit hy hdfifteen yenrs prnctiel experience. ShutiM my service be wanted
ami I hiii entrusted with your work, I (rive (rood service anil at
prices. Hnth 'phone In otTIre: Old 'phone No. 5W; New
'plume Nn. I .V.!. Kesldnnctt, New 'phone No, 6o3.
Ott Ice and Parlor., 1 1 1 N. Second St., first door south Trimble's stable
J. W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
WE WILL 5ELL
Mechanics' Tools,
Winchester lliflos,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS. t
Complete O Ot iCfl 1 Southwest.
&. I Expert
nfrAa Watchof VJUUiio Repairers.
SVANTNTRr CrOM Wtch '""l0' A.T.&S.F.Ry.iJUil) 107 South Second Street.
jj South
151uo Flame oil
Absolutely safe, clean,
most economical.
Lare and varied line
ICE C R E A M
115-11- 7 South
B. A. SLEYSTER,
INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL
NOTARY PUBLIC,
ROOMS 12 14, CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic No. 174. . ..
-- CALL AT
JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
Hlne Cigars and
No. 11 i wwt Hnllrouil avenim,
N. M.
& CIDDIO
linve npHiuxl a niw luilltw'
Hint ki'iUh' ttiilortiLtr it
on urn tli First st.
DRESSriAKING '
Also iMphiiIiik nml trissliil.
Kirst elites work ut ri'usun-hIiI- h
irk's. Cull nml try us.
log W, R. R. Ave.,
NOTICE!
Eine building sandstone can
be purchased by addressing
or applying to
J. M. ROG E RS -
Cenillos, N. M.
Funeral Director
NEW ARRIVALS
Straw Hats, Man's, 60c to 1200.
Boys' Straw Hata, BOo and 75c
Summir Flannel Panta, 3.00.
Balbrlggan Underwear, 60o to $1.60.
.. Monarch Shlrte, U5.
Young's ata, 3.00 and 13.60.
8ults to Order, 116.00 to $30.00
Second Street.
stoves are best
work quick and
Call and see them.
of Refrigerators and
! R E E Z E R S .
First Street.
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S Tot Cold Avenue next to Flnt
National Beak.
lev and Second Band Furniture,
STOTXS AID B0DIMOLB SOOM.
Kepalrtns t HpecUlty.
yurnltnre stored and packed (or stkfp-mu- L
UtRbcwt prloes paid (or seeend
baud household goods.
Telephone.
at Ibc,
Will cost you but tl a month.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
dt TELEORAHH CO.
S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch Re-
pairing, Uiamonds, fine
el lamp-de- n
Watches.
Gallup, Ntw Mexico.
Nuliairlli. or
TIIK Al-I- UI KHOI K UA1LV t'lTIKN
ud Ool lb Maw..
E. L. WASHBURN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HARDWARE.
Whitney
ACCIDENT
ESTATE,
Telephone
Tobacco.
TARTAGLIA
Albuquerque.
the
Company.
Uueber-- 1
.a
1
